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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
, •  • I 

·Wedne,day, 18th March, 1m, 

The A,qembli :met in the Assembly Chamber of the C.ouncil H01J&e 
-at Eleven of toe Glock, Mr, President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. ... 
~rr  Venilal rribhovandas Debf'jia, M.I ... A. (Government of lodia: 

Nominated Official): 

: STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

DEARTH OF AND D ~C mn  ATJON IN THE TREATMENT METED OUT TO DOCTORS 

J!Ii THE ARMY • 

•. ·.hal Parma Bud: (a) Will the Defence Secretary be pleased to 
'State if it is a fact that there is a great dearth of Doctors in the Army? If 
:80, will he please state the reason therefor? 

(b) Is it a fact that Licentiates Of Singapore, Ceylon, and other 
-countries are being taken in the Indian Medical Service? If so, why are 
Indian Licentiates being denied the same privilege? 

(c) What is the starting pay of an 1. M. D. Assistant Surgeon (Indian 
-cadre) as compared with that of his colleague in the British cadre? Why 
is there such racial discrimination? 

(d) Is lit a fact that a deserving V. C. O. of the regular army and its 
"Various departments can get a King's Commission? If so, how is it that a 
V. C. O. of 1. M. D. is never offered a King's Commission? 

(e) Is it a fact that compoUJiders are being recruited ~ the I. M. D. 
on a starting pay :>f Rs. 70 per -mensem? 

(f) Are Government aware that nurses after completing three months 
training arc offered Rs. 168 per lllensem and they havp. to work under 
Assistant Surgeon 1. M. D. (Indian Cadre)!> 

(g) What messing arrangements are made for Members of the 1. M. D. 
while on active Military ~ e  

(h) Do Government intend to substantially increase the pay of military 
.A.ssistant Surgeons, I.M.D. (Indian Cadre) oonsistent with 'their rank of 
Assistant Surgeon in CJIIder '1;0 attract more Dootore·? 

~ 1269 ) 
A 
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(i) Is it a fact thattlie 'pay '6ff&'ed wan I.M;D.' Assistant Surgeon. 
(Indian Cadre) is Rs.'15, ~ .•. , the same .. was prMiously offered to Sub·· 
Assistant Surgeons, I. M.D. ? 

Sir GUl'IUl&tb. B,,,oor: <a) Owing to the large e pan ~ of t~ Deftlnce· 
Forces of India, there iii a considerable demand for Dootbrs whi6h has not 
yet been satisfied. ';' 

(b) In order to be eligible for appointment to the India.n Medical k;ervice 
a ca,ndidate must pOSHess a medical qualification registered in Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland under the Medical Acts in force at the time of his-
appointment or an Indian medical qualification re~ e  under lJectie,u 
11(1' of the Indian Medical Counoil Act, 19S5, and resistered in British, 
India under one of the Provincial Medical Acts. Licentiates of Singapore 
and Ceylon are take.n in the Indian Medical Service. 88 ~e qualifictltion 
possessed by them is a registrable qualification. The Indian Licentiate 
Diplomas, 'heing of a lower standard, are not recognised under the Indian 
Medical Council Act and the holders are, therefore, ineligible for commis-
siems in tht· Indian Medical Service. 

(c) The starting pay of an Indian Medical Department Assistant 8ur-
geon (Indian Cadre) is Rs. 75 pel' month, and of Assistant Surgeon \Hritish 
Cadre) Rs. 200 per month. Under the existing rules which came into force 
in 1935, Assistant Surgeons of British Cadre must hold a medical degt·c)c, 
while Assistant Surgeons of the  Indian Cadre need only be Licentiatetl. 
The higher starting pay of members of the British Cadre is therefore due to· 
their higher professional qualifications and there is no question, therefol't:, 
of any racial discrimination. I may, however, add that, Asaistant Surgeons. 
of the Emergency Branch of the Indian Medical Department, Indian 
Cadre. wh(, are recruited from among private medical practitioners, receive 
an emergency allowance of Rs. 125 per month, in addition t.o pay, thus· 
bringing their pay 1.0 Rs. 200 per month. Civil Sub-Assistant SurgeoTis. 
who are transfelTed to the Emergency Branch of the Indian Medica!: 
Department, Indian Cadre, receive a civil allowance of Rs. 50 per month, 
ill addition to their pay. , 
(d) l'Jlere is no analogy between Viceroy's Commissioned Officers of the' 

Indian Medical Department and Viceroy's Commissioned Officers ')i the' 
regular army. Suitability of an officer of the Indian M:edical Department 
for commission in the Indian M:edical Service must depend upon his pro-
fessional qualifications. Any officer of the Indian Medical Department, who· 
possesses the neceys&ry b&1Jic professional qualifications and is in other 
respects suitable, is considered for emergency commission in the Indian 
Medical Service_ . 

(e) No; Compounders are being recrUited in the Indian Medical Qepsl't· 
ment on a starting pay of Rs. 50 per month in the scale of Rs.50-5-75·. 

(f) Members of the Auxiliary Nursing Service, India, on completion of 
their three months' training 8nd on paning the qualifying examination' 
under the scheme and when called up for military duty, receive a starting' 
pByof Re. 168 per month. These Nurses wOl'k undertbe immeclitlte 
Bupervision of the matron or senior nursing mster, but they are l'equirecl to· 
carry out BUch orders and instructions relative to the treatment ·of the sic-..k 
and ward management as may be reqeived from the officer m charge (I.f the' 
warda. In the absence of the officer in charge of a ward' or of an orderly' 
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offieer, the Assistant Surgeon ia sub-charge of tbe·ward or the· m~m er 

of the Indian Medical Department on orderly duty, is in charge of the 
patients, and the nurses carry out the treatment prescribed. Members of 
the Indian Medical Department do not interierll in· the· ·actual -Dlil'8ing of 
patients. 

(g) Assistant Surgeons of the Indian Medical Department, Indian 
Cadre, get a free issue of rations and dine in a mess with t e o ~r ~ '  

commissioned officers of the unit. 

(h) There are .no. proposals to increase the pay, but certain .. proposals 
Rre under consideration with a view to improve the conditions· of service, 
as for example, to increase the percentage of promotions to higher 
ranks. I would !llso invite the attention of the Honourable Member "to the 
reply I have given to part (c) of his question. 

(i) In pursuance of the recommendation of the Indian Medical Depart-
ment Conference, the designation of Sub-Assistant Surgeonlof the 'Indian 
Medical Department, Indian Cadre, has been changed to Assistant Sur-
geon. The officers who were previously recruited as Warra.nt Officers on 
Bs. 70 per month and had to serve for five years before they were plOmot-
ed to the rank of Jamadar on Bs. 75 per month, are now recruited on a 
starting pay of Rs. 75 per month and are given the rank of Jam adfl r 
straightaway. 

1Ir. JunD"' .. II. lIehta: Is it a fact that there are 41,000 medical men 
in this country? 

Sir Gunmath Bewoar: I cannot say yes or no, as I have not got thnt 
information. 

1Ir. J&IIlDad .. II. lIehta: Is it true that the very acute shortage of 
medical men is being felt by the military authorities? 

Sir G1U1ID&th BewOOl: Yes, Sir. 

Mr. Jamnadu K. lIehta: Cannot the military authorities use the ser-
vices of these licentiates who are thousands in number? 

Sir GU1'1Ul&th Bewoor: They are being recruited to the Indian Medical 
Department. 

BaD Sahib •• SlvaraJ: With reference to the answer to part (b) of the 
question, will the Defence Secretary be pleased to state whether I;he term 
"India.n licentiates" includes licentiates, for instance, of the Indian School 
of Medicine, Madras? . 

Sir GunmaUl Bewoar: I have no informatioll of that school. If the 
Honourable Member will put a q':1estiqn, I;wi1l ascertain the faets. 

Baa Sahib •• Slvan.i: In any case, may I ask, tlieDef.ence Secretary if 
'he will be pleased to consider the· question of the reoruitmmit of the licen-
tiates Ilf Indian Schools of Medieine wherever they exist in India" 

A2 
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SIr Guruutla BeWGGr: They .are eligible for ~ tmeat to the Indian 
~ a  Department it they an, licentiates. 

BIG 8aIalb •• Sivaral: Is the Defence Secretary aware that there are 
nl&ny Schools of Medicine in Indie and that licentiates are sent out from 
these schools? 

SIr GlIl'aDaUl B.woor: What are the schools the Honourable Member 
is referring to? 

BIG 8&h1b B. Slvllaj: I om referring to the Indian Schools of Medicine. 
, 

Sir G1U'IID&U1 BewOOl': .. he they Ayurvedic or Unani sehools? 

BIG Sabib ... stvllaj: J do not know? 

Sir G1IlIUlaUl Bewoor: If the Honourable Member does not know t.hem, 
I am afraid I cannot answer. 

1Ir. JNDDMU M. MeIl"-: Is it a fact that the Indian Medical Council 
of Graduates as against licentiates have recommended that the distinction 
between them and the licentiates may be done away with? 

(After put.ting the que"tioll, thl' Honourable :\Jl'lllllt.'r did not resume 
hi,.; seat. and was still stunding.) 

Mr. PreI1dent. (The Honourahle Sir Abdul' Rahim): The Honourable 
'I ember must. resllme his sent when he has put his question. 

Sir GUl1IIIlath Bewoar: J IlIll not aware of it. The question shollld really 
he addressed to the Honourable Member in charge of the Depart.ment of 
Erlllcntion, Health and I'l\nds. 

PRonx('l.\l. elYIL ::\lEIHC.\L SERVin: OFFICERS IX eIYI!. LINE REQl'IREV 1'0 

SIGX ROXD FOR l\IU.ITARY DUTY. 

204. *Bhai Parma .1Dd: Will the Defence Secretary be pleased to state 
if it is a fact that P. C. M. S. officers in the Civil Line are required to sign 
IL bond for military duty, while there is no such bond for P. M. S. officers? 

Sir Gurunath B.wGOr: PrO\'incial Civil Medical Service ~r  :H'e thE> 
SIITlle as Provincial Medical Ren'ice Officers. Th!' Honollrllble Member is 
Ilpparcntly referring to the distinction between Provincial Civil Medical 
:;en'ice ond Provincial Subordinate MedicalSen·ice. If so, the answer is 
t hat members of the latter are required to sign Ii hond for military rlIl1.y. 
In certa'in provinces, however; (e.g .• Madras and OriRsa) such bonds hH\'e 
"IRO to be signed by Pro,-jl1cial '\r erlical Service Officers. 

INCOME-TAX DBPARTlIENT BRIBERY CASE IN IbNARES. 

JOS. ·Kt. Kghammld .lUar All: (a) Has t ~ attention of the Honour-
able the Finance Member been ~ra n to 1\ letter 8ppear ~ in ,the 'PiOneer 
or the :(th October, 1941, under. the caption "Briberv\ Case" about am 
lncome-tRx Officer of Benares? If so, will he please state the result of the 
enquiry. "if made? . 

I. 
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("b) Will Government be pleased to place the recorda of tlae case on the 
table of the House" 
(c) Is it a fact that there is an affidavit on the record of the. ~~e in 

which it has been clearly stated that the Lncome-tax Officer who IDltmted 
the enquiry proceedinga put undue preasure on· sa import •• ~ withess to 
compel him for making a false statement about payment of bnbe? If 80, 
what action was taken against the said Income-tax Officer? 

(d) Is it a fact that the said Income-tax Officer -has since been promot-
ed to the .poat of Assistant Oommissioner? If so, was any report about his 
conduct in the case made by the Commissioner to the· Government of 
India? If .not, why not? 
(e) Is it a fact that all the Income-tax Officers are appointed by the 

Comm'issioner of Income-tax? If so, why in contravention of the Provi-
sions of the Government of India Act. was the Income-tax Officer ~ ~ n  

lower in' rank than the appointing authority) permitited to conduct the 
inquiry proceedings against the clerk? 

(f) Is it a fact that the whole case originated from communal oatred 7 

(g) Will the ono~ra e Member please state whether he would be 
prepared to entrust the case to a Court of Law in order to purgE> the De-
. partment of similar communal aggrandisement in future? 

"rile mmoarabll SJr l.mq "' .. &11: (a) :lee. r'rhe proceedings were 
dropped in .he absence of conclusive evidence agailtst the accused. 
(b) No. It will not be in the public interest to do 80. 

(c) Yes. No action was taken against the Income-tax Officer e n~e 
Government were satisfied that no action was required. 

(d) Yes. The reply to the latter purt is in the negative. There was 
no need for a report regarding the officer in question. 

(e) Yes. The reply to the latter part of the question is that tpere ha& 
been no contravention of the provisions of the Government of India Act 
and that it is open to the appointing authority to entrust the enquiry to 
any officer superior ill status to the accused. 
(f) There is no foundation for this suggestion. 

(g) No.;, 

PaDdit Lakshml Kanta Kaitra: \Vith reference to the answer to part (a) 
of the question, do 1 understa.nd the Honourable Member to say that lie' 
proceedings were initiated against t ~ gentleman? .. 

"rile KOD.OU1'abll Sir lerllll), lta.lIman: No, Sir, I said the proceeding!' 
were dropped in the absence of conclusive evidence against the· ~ e  
That implies that some proceedings were st.arted, 

Pandit LaJrIbmt Kanta llattra: At what stage the proceedings wcrt' 
dropped? 

, '!lie lIaDoara. III IINrllJ RaJmp: They were dropped at the stage 
at which it was clear that there was no sufficient conclusive etideilce. . 

Pall. ~m  Klata IIaltla: Do I tRkeit that no charge wn £rattled 
on the evidence recorded? 
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'1'ba B.oaouable Sir Jerem, BaIuMu: A charge was framed and ilhr, 
inquiry proceeded. In fact, it was like a trial in which the accused WI1.B 
acquitted. 

Dr. SIr Zla1lCldla 'JnRad: Were the Govemment satisfied that it waB not 
u true case? 

" fti 1I00000able Sir JertlJD)' :a ..... au: No, it was a case in which there 
W81 no sufficient evidence to substantiate the charge." They were not 
satisfied of the contrary. . 

• Qui Mohammad ,Ahmad Kumi: If the charge had been proved, wby 
was the accused scquitted? 

, The IIcmoarable Sir JezeJD)' Balsman: There was no fonnal a~ e  
There ~  sufficient material on whiGh proceedings could be begun, but 
the InqUIrmg Officer came to the conclusion that there was no sufficient 
evidence to establish the charge against the accused. 

PaDdit Lahbml Kauta Malva: Do I take it that the gentleman in this 
case was summoned before the court, evidence was recorded in the (lourt, 
a charge was framed. and 8 judgment was ultimlltf:1ly delivered on this 
cRse? -

The Honourable Sir. Jeremy :&aiIman: Except that there was no cuurt 
because these were departmental proceedines, all the stages mentioned Py 
the Honourable Member were gone through. 

1Ir. Jamnadaa II. 1I.'a: May I ask what did actually hawen? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ba.i8m1lll.: What happened was that 1lhe 
officer who 1l'8de the inquiry carefully went into the evidence and submit-
ted a report which came to a conclusion. The conclusion was that thp.re 
was no sufficient evidence to substantiate the charge. 

PaauU, Laksbml Kanta )laltta: Was the inquiry held by the depR!'t-
IOental officers? 

The Honourable sir Jerem, :&Naman: Yes, these were departmental 
proceedings. 

Dr. Sir ZlauddiD .Ahmad: Did Government refer the matter to the Legal 
)Remembrancer ~ o  

The Hcmourable Sir Jeremy JtaIIm.an: No. 

1Ir. KlIhammAd AIhar Ali: Is there any very great rea o~ why Gov-
.ernmenfi are no~ prepared to place the ree~ ~ ~ ~e p~ t e 
'.table of the Rouse? 

TILe Honourable Sir Jeremy ~man  erte ~1- ~ m - ~ ·Jj8.ost. :lln-
.desirab)", to do &0. 
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·RUUND OF .FINES OF SATYAaBAHIS CONVICTBD dULY FOR GIVING 
NOTIOJI: .oF IlrT8NTJON. . 

106 •• QU1 Muhammad Ahmad Kumi: In view of the rulings of High 
!Courts t ~t mere giving notice c:4 ODe'S intention to ofter satyagraha did 
not constitute an oftenee, will the Honourable the' Home Member please 
:state the attitude of Government regarding the refund of fines of those 
who were convticted of the alleged offences and subsequently let off due to 
,said interpretation of law.? 

The Honourable Sir BeglDal4 ·.aweD: There was only one such caSe In 
the Delhi Province .. In that case the fine imposed ha.d not been paid, but 
it was remitted wheJ.l the person concer.ned was released. In the Punjab 
I understand that the procedure was to order the refund of fines. In the 
United Provinces I Ilnderstand that fines already paid were not ' 'e t~e  

but that those not paid were not JleaIised. These were the only Provinces 
concerned. 

Qui Kuhammad Ahmad Xalm1: In view of what the Honourable Mem· 
ber has said just now, may I ask for the reasons why the fines were uot 
'Iemitted when the conviction had been found to be illegal? 

The Honourable Sir :aeginald KaweU: I am not aware of the real>OU8. 
The matter rests with the PllOvinciaJ. Government to decide. 

Pandit Laksbmi Xanta Kalva: Do 1 take .it that the initiative for tnis 
refund was in the hands of the Provincial Governments or was it in the 
handR of the Central Government"? 

The Honourable Sir :aegiD.ald KawaU: The initiative in the matter of 
TefundR reRts with the Provincial Go'\Zernments. 

QaI1 Kuh&mmad Ahmad Kum1: Will the Honourable Member be 
'Pieased to refer to· the United Provinces Goftmment the practice of, the 
Punjab Governmell t for their approval? 

The Honourable Sir Beginald llazweU: No, Sir. 

Qu1Muhammad Ahmad E&IIIlt: Wby not? 

'The !lODoar&ble Sir BePWd Muwel1: Beeause it is not my business. 

NEXT EXODUS TO AND FROM SIMLA. 

,.7. ·.ha1 Parma Band: (a), Will the Honourable the Home Member 
'kindly Bay what are the Departments of the Government Qf India with 
their Attaohed Offices going up to. Simla next 'summer Beason, and with 
what percentage of. ,their respeotive' strength? 

(b) . What are the non e 8e~t a  Department. which Rre not moving to 
Simla and the reasons therefor? '  . 

(c) What is the number of officers Uld clerks who are at present reaid· 
mgin tents and private houses in Delhi and how many of them will be 
allotted Government'quarters for the 'fo'l'tbcoining 'summer season? 
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(d) What is the Dumber of om~ ' an  clerka ~ will move to Delhi 
from Simla for the winter seaSOD ot 11112-48, and the reasons therefor? , 

(e) What is the number of oftlcer& and clerka-who are oom ~ t  Delhi 
from other stations and where will t1uiJ: offices be located and the std 
aooommodated? 

(f) Is there any truth in the ruIDOUlI 1Ihat 001,. such offices shall be· 
moved to Simla which have not been to Simla for several years past? If 
the repl1 be in the affirmative, do GovemuneDt propose to. keep in view th& 
special difficulties and inconveniences to the employees ~ the matter of 
C81TYing their goods and arranging fO!! lIesi.derwe& in Simla" 

The .. ourable Sir RagiDald Maxwell: (Il), (b) <lnd (d). }'illRl deci-
~ o  havl:' not )et been taken al; reg&.l'dli the officers and staff of Depart-
ments and Attached Offices who Rhould move to Simla this summer. Gov-· 
ernment do 110t regard IUlY of its Department!> as non-essential. 

(c) ~ information is Dot readily av.ailable and the advantage to be. 
gained from colleeting it would be out of all proportion to the labour anei 
time iuvolved in doing so. 

~  None. 'rhere is therefore no question at present of locating such. 
offices or accommodating such stuff in Delhi. 

(f) N? Tht:: secoud plut of the question doe" not. therefore arise. 

l:)'rA'l'EMEN'rs LAID ON THE TABLE. 

In/ormation promj.ed in TBplll to unBto.TTed que.tion. ND<B. 41; ana 52 (Hl.:e4 
by QlUi M"hammad. Ahmad Ko..mi "",n thB 11th NovembBT, 1941. 

OFFICIATING APPOINTKEN'l'S 0.' MUSLI)(s TO GAZETTED POSTS IN THIl, 

IKPBlUAL VETDINABX RBSBA:BQJl hrS'1'!lTUTB. 

~'  ~ - a  and (b). OfficiB.t.ing appointments to gazetted poata al'e genel'ully 
made from amongat. the member. of t.he s..aft, 'wit.h due r.aard to l8Diorit.y,and merit. 

It. may be explaiDed that it. i. not _If to CODIIUlt t.he Oommiuioa.-in regard. 
to the llelection fOl' appointment. to a Central Service CluB II by promotioll from • 
subordinate Bervice, or to a temporary poet. in a Cent.ral Service Cla .. I or Clau .II,_ 
if the post is 1I0t likely to laBt for IDOl'e than one year, or in the case of an appoint-
ment for a JJel'iod of more than an 'lear ~ Ie .. than three yearl, if the Commi .. ioa, 
a 8e~ tbat the appointment may be made without colllluiting them. 

(e) aud (e). Such apPointment.ahave been made OIl 54 occUiOIlll .iiice 4th.:{uly,. 
1954. They relate to short vacancies, and in lOme cue" the aame individual got aD. 
ofticiatiug .ppoint.ment. more than once. Thue 54 appoiDtmeat.a weDt to 24 indivi-
duals, 4 of whom were MualimB and II) noa.Mulim. (Hindu, Sikha and .Europeallll) __ 
Four wel'e out.aiderB and two others held permanent Government POBt.e out.eide the· 
Imperial Veterinary l\eBearch IilItitute. ". 

(d) Two of thelle poBh, viz., the Cla .. r polt.a of Aui.tant Serologi.t and Ento: 
mologiat, .are ftJled by the Dinctor of the l'DItitute after advmiilment. Theae two. 
politi were .dveniaed beca1llNl candidate&: witJi apecial ClaaJificatioal QGt ~ .. ed by 
.('.erR al!'8&dy on the .taft of the ~  and .v"uable to oIIlCiate, In the poIta. 
were reqalred. -.' - ' . 
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STATEIIIBNTS LAID ~ THE TABLE 

CnNGH IN PROCEDURE FOR ApPOINTMENT TO CLERICAL V ACANClES IN THB,: 
IMPERIAL ,BTBRllITARY RBSBAROH IK8TI'f1mI. 

No. 6t.-(a) and (b). The rule l'eiel"l"eu to by the Houourable Member wai mad!," 
by the Director to ennl'e that the Claiml of men who have temporarily worked at the· 
In.titute latidactorily for at lealt one year may l-eoeivl! due conaideration for 
appoillt.ment to J.'ermanent "BcDnl·ies. A col'Y of the rule i. attached herewith for 
information of the Honourable l\lember. ' 

(c) 5 Hiudu. (including 1· memlJer of the scheduled ca.ts) and 3 lIuMlims awaiting 
subatantive appointments to pennanent' derical POlts were in employment at th .. · 
iDltitute in January. 1931t. • 

(d) 3 Hindul and 2 MUllim •. 

(e) 1'e8. ~ aeeond plrt does not arill!. 

(f)-(j). Do not arise. 

Copy (1/ rufp&, .Yo. r,'. rUG'"'. rlaf,'" fI,,: :lrd DUfRl1JtT. 1936. 
In oruer that all applicants for I.'ermallent posta at this Institute shall be treatedi' 

a8 faidy .. poBBihle. a retul'll showlDlt the names of thE' candidat.e8, who ha"e beell!. 
tried for at leaat a year in temporal'y and officiating appointments and shown them-
lelves to be satiafactory. should he submitted to this office once a ~'ear  

The firat return should he submitted by 15th .January. 1937, aud should show: 

1. Name anu age of applicant. 

2. Qualifications. 

3. Date of first Ilppointm"nl at this Institute. 

4. Kind of post for \vhich l·e(lommended. 

5. Otb"r remarks. 

Information prol1lillcd in reply to ulIstarred qU68tioll No. 22 asked 'by Qazi· 
MuhammQ.(l All1uad Kazmi on the 18th FebruaTJI. 1942. 

GNITED PRonNcEs SUBmmlNATE MEDICAL SERVICE )IEN DECLARED ~ 

BUT .oRDERED FOR OVERSEAS MILITARY DuTY. 

(al Only one member of the Pro,-incial Subordinate Medical St!l"riere ,of the Ullited I 
Provinces was examined by the Oil-il Surgeon, Jaunpur, and wa. declared unfit for 
military duties. 
(b) He appeared before th" Provincial Medical Board, ~  __ thet'·1.4th. 

August, 1940, The Board did not declare him uufit for military doties, but., 
recommended two months' leave for treatment. 

~ On the expiry of the leave he was examined by, the C ~D  Jaypul', 
who declared him onfit for military duties. " .' "  '  " 

(d) The Inspector General, Oivil HOIpitaia, United Provinces, on the recommend· 
ation of the Provincial Medical Board, Lucknow, which examined the a o Dent~ne  
member of the Provincilal Subordinate Medical Service of tbe mliteil' Pnivi1lces. 
subeequent to the Civil Surgeon's report, declared him fit, for m tar~- dutie. iD 
category "0". 
(e) Yes. 

(fl Yes; on the 5th September, 1941. 

(g) The re,ply to the firat part II in the affirmative. AI regards ihe aeco, nd part, 
the $pecialiat'. opinion was that t.he· Sub.Auiateat Surpon ..... It for'-vice· 
over ..... 

(Ii) Y.; htl - lIIfteriQg from a t ro~  diaea8e-duration 2t y.ears. 
(i) Y.; h. hal been detailed for duty with a Fil'Jd Unit proceeding o e~a8  
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(j) Medical Categol'iaation il "ODItantly under review. a('cording to the progrfl! of 
th. dil&bilitl. The 8ub-_bBiltant. Surgeon in queltion has been placed in Catepy 
"B" and b. bu, tbeN.... been rightly detailed for duty o\·er .... 

(k) no. not. arlle. 

; In/orma.tion promi8ed in reply te. parts (ft... and (c) ot un.tlJrred que.a6iOtl 
No. 88 (liked by Mr. N. -'I. JORhi on the 6th March, 1949. 

EXTENSIONS TO ~  D ~  OFFICBR.S ON RAILWAYS. 
\ 

(bi AI far as can be readily a9 erta n~  there are nine Engineering Graduates. at 
prelent. receiving training on the North Western, Bengal and Allam, East Indian 
. and Great Indian Peninsula Railways, alld all of them are IndianB, the nUDlber of 

n neer n~ Graduates serving as subordinates on the Bengal and Assam and Great 
Indian Pemnsnla Railways i8 24 and all of them 81'(' Indians. ' 

(e) Seven of the nine Engineering Graduates referred to in the fint. part of the 
replI to part lob) are being given pract.ical training with a "iew to confirmation in 
'the Indian Railway Sen-ice of Engin .. '!'. . 

~ FOR D ~n~  

• CLOSING OF CERTAIN LATlUNEt; TO THE CLERKS OF THE RAILWAY CLEARING 

ACCOUNTS OFFICE. 

llr. President (The Honourable I:)ir Abdur Rahim): I have received 
notice of a motion of adjournment from :Mr. Jamnadas Mehta who seeks 
to adjourn t.he business of the Assembly today to draw attention to a 
definite 1111ltter of urgent public importancl, namely: the grave danger 
to the health and safety of seven hundred clerks of the Railway Clearing 
Accounts Office in Delhi created by tbe action of the Railway Board in 
. closing to the clerks of t,be office the use of four Ollt of the six latrines 
formerly available to them. 
What is the reason given for the closing of these latrines to Indian 

clerk..;:' 

llr . .Jamn" .. Kebta (BombRY Centrltl Division: Non-Muham-
maullD Ruml): That is not known. 

'Mr. PreIiclea\ (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): When ,were t,hey 
. closed. 

Mr. .J""""Ay JI. Jlehta: This matter became public yesterday at a 
~ meeting of the ,Railway Clearing Accounts Office clerks. 

xr. PreatQat (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): But when were they 
1oae ~ 

Kr . .Jamnld •• JI. Mehta: That was not disclosed. They were closed 
some time ngo. But the fact was not published till" yesterday. 

1Ir. PIeIIldat (The-Honourable 'Sir Abdur Rahim): TheclOBitlg of these 
. latrines may hAve CAUSed inconvenience to t,he clerks, but the question 
' ~' whether it iII's matter of public importance Within theuieaninf of t,be 
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rulesia 01'4et to justify . the adjournment oftha ~~8 of the Auembly 
which certainly is of public importance. I '1'Ule that tlke motion i. outof.-: 
order. ~ 

JIl . .Jamaadu •.• 1Ilt.: May I make a submission, Sir? 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur R·ahim): No . 

. ·.·.r .b '1" 

ELECTION O'F MEMBERS '1'0 THE STANDING FINANCE COM-
. MITTEE FOR' RAILWAYS. ' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur ~ m  I have to inform 
the ASRembly that the following members a ~ fleen elected to the tan ~~ 

ing, Finance Committee for Railways' 

(1) Mr. Muhammad Mllflzzam Sahib lltihailllr, 

(2) Sir F. E. James, 

(3) Sir Muhuulluad Yamin Khan, 

(4) Pandit Labhmi Kanta Maitra, 

(5) Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi, 

(6) Khan Bahadur Mian Ghulam Kadir :'IIuhllmmad Shahban, 

(7) Rao Sahib N. Sivaraj, 

(8) Mr. Muhammad NaulJltl.n. 

(9) Mr. Lalchand Navalrai. 

(to) Maulvi Syed Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, and 

(11) Nawab Hiddique Ali Khan. 

HOME DEPARTMENT DECLARATION OF EXEMPTION ISSUED 
UNDER THE REGISTRATION OF FOREIGNERS ACT. 

The Honourable Sir :aegiDald KaWeU (Roxne Member): Sir, I lay on 
th • .! table a. copy of the Home D~partment Declaration of e r npt on~o  

1/7/4:l.Political (E). dated the 10th MarcJJ. 1942 • .issued under the ~  
tration of F<:IrtoignerR Act. 1939. • 

N? 1/7/4a;political (E,. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

HOIU, D~mr mrr  

·.'·:l, , New Delbi,the'lOtb Karch, l.942. 

Det ~ at o  of e ~m p ot  • 

. . 'In 8xel'Cise of the ~ er~ ~n erre  by section 6 of the ' e tr~t on of Foreignerl 
~  1939 (XVI Of. 1~  ·tbe,CeDt!aJ Government is ple.led to decbnte that the pro-
' 0 ~ of UJe RegI.tratloD of Forelperil 1e ~ 1939, Qcepi naIe Band Buch of the 
pro ~ •.. of rule •. 4, 14" 15 and 16 as apply to" 01' ip relation to, paNlengers and 
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viaitori who arfl DOt fuNipera, .haI' not apply to. or in relation to, MOOJIieurl .. 
80billl \'an cl8r Loeff.Trade Commia.ioner fOI' the NfOt·herlaadB But India. ill India 
ao long .. he bold. tbat poet. 

V. SHANKAR. 

1hp"I.'! Set'u'a'Y til or 7 'm~ t "1 1ittlia. 

THE ~D ~ :f'INANCE BILL-c:.",td. 

lIr. Prelddent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The, House will now' 
resume consideration of the J lldian 'Finallce Bill. 

The Honourable Sir .Jeremy Baiaman (Finllnce Member) : Sir. when r 
mo\'ed t ~ lIIotion for cOllsidt!rution of the Finance Bill. I Ilppealed to the 
Honourable i\lembers of this Houl:le to huve regard to the circumstanees of 
t ~ l,reMent emergency and Lo l'egulate their speeches aecordingly. . My 
Honc·urable friend. Mr. Jarunuuas Mehta. thought that that was not a 
very happy appeal, but 1 consider that hh; own speech was an example of 
the ~t that my appeal did UleeL with u weaHure of response. Although 
the debate has now proceeded for five duys, 1 would like to su.", if I may 
Sir, that it h:u: reyf'uled a consiaerable yolume of opinion un man\' matters 
which llre of urgent consequence at the present moment, and ttiat it nus 
en p t a ~ .. not been a debate on the ordinary peace time topics which are 
&c('u&tomed to be ventilated on the general discussion un the Finance 
Bill. I would say, Sir, that the points which have been brought out in 
the sp'l'('hes of Honourahle Members have been of the very greatest interest 
lind c::ncern both genern\lv and to the Government and thev have furnish-
ed an opportunity to Members on these Benches to explain the policy of' 
the Government in regard to many matters which ar~ a subject of con-
temporar~ criticisllI. and in rt'gnrcl to whi('h publi(' opinion hns not always. 
been ~r  well informed. 

Now, Sir. mi re~r  my 0\\"11 purt in thie: debate, 1 have found com-
p8r t 'e ~' little which 1'11111,; for /loy con!!idt'ruble reply hy me, but I will 
endeavour to deal witb suen !,oint8 of suhst.ance aR huve heen raised in thf:: 
course of the debute. 

M,' friend tiir Frederick James, was good enough to observe that the 
genei'nl reception of my budget proposals in the country had been such 
that it WIIS unnecessary for him 'to make a'fly considerable comments on 
the financial propo a ~ Well, Sir, there have been comments of two-
kio<ls. The greater volume of comment h8s taken the usual line about the 
e ~ of the burdenR which are being imposed on the country, but there 
has also been a note of criticism that the sacrifice which the country is 
being called upon to bear at the present time is, if anything, disproportion. 
ate to the ee ~ of ~ e present situation. Sir, I find myself much.more-
impressea by thO! t tte~ type of criticism than by the former, &00 I feel 
under II greater necessity to defend myself against those few but enlighten-
ed criticil who think that more should hnve been demanded of the tax-
payer at t ~ present time. I can only say tha.t the Budget takes som .. 
time to prepare. The pro e~  lasts weeks, if not months. and it will 
ratel\" bel f01md that the Budget reflects the actual situlltion in which 
the country finds itself on the day when the .JJudget speech is made. I 
am re'~ t9 admit tha.t events ~ .m<tYing e ee ~  rapid,· during th,-
time when these proposals were oemg formulated, aDd thatlf I had h&cJ 
to'de"t R few \\"t'eb earlier with the Aittlation which actually existed at 
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Jihti end of ~'e r ar  I should probably have ee~ diapoaed to DJ&ke more 
.drastic proposals than are actually included in the Bill now before the 
Bouse, Howe'fer, r have II meaaage of enac5urasement; lihere is still time, 
.and there is 'hope .  . 

Dr. Sir ZlaaddlD Ahmad (United .Provinces Houthern DivisiolllS: 
Muhammadan Rural): Second Finance ~1 

De Boaouable Ih' Jarlm, .'PmNl: Now, Sir, I come t.o() theactuai 
points which have beenraiaed in connection with the Budget, and in parti-
~ ar  I want to try and clear up some of the misunderstanding which exists 
on the question of Lease-Lend / SupplielO. There has been criticism 
in certain quarters that if these Lease-Lend Supplies were dealt with in a 
diffarelJL way, there would. be no deficit whatever either in the current year 
or in the forthcoming financial year. The suggestion is that all we have 
-to do is to credit eleven crores in the current year and 84 crores ill the 
,year 1942-48 and hey presto the deficit has vanished. This illulrion is 
8cmething likE the illusion which beset people in Great Britain, at one 
time, when they thought that RU.!lsja might win the war for them. In 
tbi;;; case the critics seem to think that America oan balance ,the Budget 
for us'. lIIow, Sir, 1 am afraid that I must dispel that illusion, but in order 
to do so I must take the 1House a little further iuto the details of this 
.:mbject tha)l 1 did in the course of my Budget speech. I think the .best 
introduction would be to deal with a. question which was addressed to me 
by my friend, Sardal' Sant Singh. lle asked, how is it that the portion 
-of the defence expenditure debitable to His Majesty's Government is 80 
much larger than that debitable to the Government of India seeing that 
prt'sul1lubly the number of troops in India is considerably larger than the 
nwnber of troops actually in service overseas. Well, Sir, the &Dswer to 
th:lt qt..:.eetion il; B1Rt the main expenditure ill incurred under ·the head. of 
military stores, Ilnd under the an'Rugement with His Majesty's Govem-
ment all expenditure on the purchase, manufncture Bnd storage of 
these articlt"s is charged to His Majesty'" Government while India bears 
-only the cost of stores issued to troops in India or to specific Indian 
reserves. In other words, at the present time, His Majesty's Government 
carries the residual liability for the large volume of stores which are pro-
duced 01' purchased or stored in India before they art' actually issued for 
use ...... . 

Sir Oow"ll Jehanllr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammada.n Urban): For 
use where? 

.  . r 
The Honourable Sir ,Jeremy ltaiamu: For use wherever it lUay be, but 

'until they have actually heen issued for tho uae of ]ndian troops servi}lg in 
IndiR or reserved for 'use by such troops, they are at the charge of His 
Mnjesty's Government, nnd that nmollllts to u very large sum. In addi· 
tion, it is, of course, obviolls that o 'C '~ engaged in Hctive operations over-
,,;eai are mnch more expeusive to maintain than ~or 88 which are under 
tra n n~ and are on n more or less peace time basis in this ~ ntr  It is 
the actur.l operations of war which are 80 wasteful' and 80 expensive, and 
sin:!6 80 far app ~' no operationshaYp. RetuRlIy taken place within th" 
horders of-India, the o~ t of troop!', even though more numerous on 'Indian 
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.Gil. ill ,much 188s ~~ ~ ~ the troop. sent ~~8' 8  actually 
engaged jn operations. Well, I answer that ~ t on of Sard&i:.8aWi Binlb;. 
because it clears the ground for an understandmg of the LaaBe-Lend po6l-

tion, .  . ".';;, 
Now, I must first explain that in or ~r t,08uiat India in'expahdiD; har 

defence forces, His a e t~  Government have agreed hitherto to·provide 
free of cost to India, with one important exception, the equipment needed 
·for those E:ltpanaions to the extent tow1ric!ih it cannot tiefoudfrom iDdigen-
ous . 8 ~oe  In ~t er words, we raise the ~ troo~  at ~ r own ar ~ ~  
·wt. eqUl!) them· wIth whatever "an be provIded m India. The remalDlDg 
. equipment which flannot be provided in India is provided by His Majesty's 
'Government, but hitherto Ria Majesty 'sGovernment have not charged 
us for that equipment. That has, besides saving us erores of money, saved 
8 lot of aCC'OIlDting because much of that equipment is not produced in com-
mercial conditions and cannot be priced in the ordinary way. But, as I 
. said, t e '~ W85 one exception to that armngement. The exeeption' con-
cerns vehicles of all kinds, lorries, tanks, armoured CarB, etc., and for the 
. provision of such of these as afe not obtained from the United Kingdom, 
India is liable. It will thus be clear that, excluding vehicles of all kinds, 
'the extension of lease alld lend facilities to India has, generally speaking, 
hardl.y affect.ed her defence budget. since she' has all along been receiving 
equipmenli and storf'S obtained from the United States of America for the 
eqt:ipment of her expanded MIllY, navy and air forces free of charge. In 
respect, therefore, d these supplies the relief which is provided by the 
Lea'Je and Lend arrangements is felt entire),\' hy His Majesty's Govern-
ment. I hOPE? I have made ,.that clear. 

SIr Oowuji lebaDglr: The Honoufable :\Iember said that all vehicles, 
&rID.oured cars, etc., are paid for. But be hUR just now eoncluded by 
saying that in the case of those that do come from America the cost is 
borne by England. 

fte·BODOurable Sir .JerelD, Batman: I said the position in the case 
of vehicles was that any vehieleH that did not come from the United 
Kingdom we had been liable to pay for hitherto; Qnd, therefore, except 
for those -vehicles, there is really no chAnge in the position as a result of 
e ~e and LE'nd, because all the equipment. which we used to get from 
abr06d was furnished to us by His Majesty's Government free of charge. 

;  ; SIr Oowull .Jellanglr: Even from America? 

'1"Ile JIoDourable Sir .J.relD, Baimnan: Even from America,-anything 
which we ~ ~ obtain. via His a e~tt8 Government. ro~ pea n  
therefore, 1~ 1~ only 10 the CBse of .venwles for the defence services suppUed 
frQt!rl the l:ntted States of ~men 8 that India could expect any benefit 
from the Lease lind Lend arrangements. . 

Now, . the .urn of Rs. 84 crores mentioned in my budget speech repre-
ent~  a VE'.J':'· rough ~ t m8te indeed of the value of stores that may 
conceivably.be received in India during 1942-4aun.der the LeaBe Bnd LMd' 
arrang.t:.ments Approximately, three-fourths, that is to say, about 95 
crores-of this. Rum, represents vehicles of all kinds. Of the vehicles covered 
~  th.is sum of 25 crores the great bulk will, it is anticipated, be required 
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for the maintenance and initial equipment of troops "from india ~ n  
O'ferae&IJ inibe Middle East, Iraq, BUl'IIlPBDd Ce.ylon. The whole cost 
of it is borne by His Majesty'. Government. A relatively small number 
of these vehicles is expected to be needed for the use of troops serving in 
India, and proviaion has been made in our revenue estimates for the value 
of these vehicles notwithstanding the -fact that they may, if our anticipa-
tions are not falsified, be received without caah payments under Leal!e-
and Lend. 'l'he amount 80 provided in respect of vehicles that may be 
reoeived on Lease and Lend terms during the current year Bud the naxt 
year are l{s. 50 lakhs in the current year and Rs. 150 lakhs in the. next 
year. That is t.he total amount that can possibly be affected by Lease and 
Lend, alll{ jt has been included in our defence estimates. It may happen. 
th"t o r ~ t.o changed developments in' the war situation, substantially 
larger numbers of the Lease and Lend vehicles may have to be retained 
for utilisfltion with troops in India. If that happens the amounts which I 
have mentioned would, of course, be correspondingly increased, and in. 
that case it might be neeessar,v to reconsider our policy in this matter. 

I op~ I have made it clear that in the r matan~  and in view of 
the amountf: which ha\'e act.ually been inCludeeJ in the budget on this 
Qccount, the manner of the treatment of tlwse Lease sud Lend l·eceipts. 
could not possibly have made any substantial difference to our budgetary 
po ~  In fact, 1 would say that the amounts are so small as to be within 
the margin of error, and therefore, they affect neither our taxation nor our 
borrowing proposals. 

Sir OowaaJi Jehqlr: May I put one question? My Honourable friend. 
mentioned that about 1. crores worth ofvehicl.es have -:been debit.d to· 
Indian revenues for the purpose of accounting. Then our war effort is 
increased to the extent of Rs. ~ crores. My Honourable friend said that 
our effort will cost us Hs. 133 crores. It is not only Rs.. 188 crores, but. 
it is RI;. ] J crores more because it is Lease and Lend and it has not 
been paid ~r and he has Dot included it in the 138 crores which he bas 
asked us to sanction. . . 

The Honourable Sir leremy Jr.awnan: The Honourable Member has in' 
mirlll tht' position in the rnited Kingdom. 

Sir Oow8lji Jehanpr: That is 90. 

The Bcmourable Sir leremy Batlman: In the Unit-ed Kingdom if we' 
say that tho budget is 4,500 millions sterling, then it has been pointed out 
that that is not the complete measure of Britain's war effort, because there· 
is a large sum ,in addition ft'lr which payment is not made and which does 
not appear ·jn their budget. In the case of the United Kingdom that is 
true, and in reply to a question the Chancellor of the Exchequer admitted· 
the correctness of that. In the case of India, on the basis of acconnting 
hitherto adopted, that would not be correct. Strictly speaking, the sum 
of n". lS:i crores for India'8 defence expenditure includes Rs. 1~ -crores 
worth of goods, which we expected to receive from America. ~ t I must· 
point out if. fol' instance. those vehicles Bre received froqt Canada, then· 
wo shn.li not get them free of charge!\f!.d, therefore, provision in the budgoto 
will be necessarv. Tn the circumstances we e ~  that \\'e should not, 
d this stage, assume any credit for that Ii crores worth of vehicles. 
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I  . would again remind Honourable Member.s that it is poaaible that a 
'very large volume of· stores and equipment and weapons from America 
'will amv., in India in the course of the forthcoming year. I ha'fe no 
-doubt that it will be quite 8 considerable a.mount, but the majority of tha, 
will represent stores, etc .. which were formerly provided at the cost of 
.Bis Majesty's Govemment and which entered into thefigu.re of Ra. 400 

ror~  or so which I mentioned in my e~ speech. The financial relief 
~n that aecolmt will be felt by His Majesty's Government, though, of 
·eoUrBe, India will benefit from the equipment and weapons, etc., utilised 
for thd equipment. of forces required for the e ene~  of India. I hope, 
,Sir. that I have disposed of the major un('ertainty in regard to this Bub-
ject be('ause I have made it dear thut there could be no question of the 
ialQJayel' or even the lender to Government being asked to make a greater 
· sacrifioe on BCCOlmt of the way ill which Wl' 11ft' at prellellt treatling the 
,accollnting of these Lease and Lend .,tores. 

Sir Oowuli Jebur: May 1 Ilsk the HOlJourable :Member one ques-
·tion? Hs only mentioned vehicle!> of the vlI.luc of Ii crorel'. There must 
be other article" too. Am I to understand thut altbougb there is a chance 
,of getting all these lllaterials on credit-you (·nIl it Lease and Lend but. 
:in ordinan language it is re t-~o  huve still included that ill your budget 
-of 1!J:J {:roreF. which ~'o  asked this Huuse to sanction ill !Anticipation of 
~' r hnving t('l meet other expenditul"t' of which you are not at presf'lut 
· aWlire. 1:; that the position? 

"!'he Honourable Sir Jtremt Ballman: The position is that nt least 181, 
· crore.,; of military exptmditure is anticiF!\ted, whntevel" hllppells. whether 
we get articles on credit or whether we do lIot" out of t·his 13S crores. 
It is in an\" case at bur churge whatt'ver bapPNlfl, Therefore. the on ~' 
· amount t ~t l'lIn p ~8 ~' be IIffcctt·d h.'· n difff·!"£,nt trpshnent of LeaSt!-
Len d i,; It crores. 

Mr. B1I8tiDbhai .A.bdullabbal Laliea or a~' Ct'lltful Di\"ision; Muham-
malllln Rural): Up to now all that we han' got is with (mr own monies? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Baiaman: 1 am afraid the Honourable 
l-Iemb.;r hus not understood me. We hnve received certllin Lease-Lend 
'e pm~nt ~ t since it is e9uipment which ~ o  hn \'e ~en paid for hy 
Bis MaJestys Government If It had been paid fvr at all. It has made no 
··difterenCo! to u". In fact, you may !:;ay that Wto were already on 0 better 
·than Lease-Lend basi", with His Majesty's Clovemment and, 'therefore, the 
atspping in or Amerk'8 as a supplier on a ea e~r en  basis could not 
greatly improve our position. 

Sir oawujl .YthaDglr: What you are ner\"OllS about is that instead of 
~ett n  it as U /lift you may have to get it on credit and want to make 'an 
:snowllnce for that. That is the posjtion. 

''!'he mo r t ~  B1r ~~m  ~an  I will now turn to anoth.!r PQint 
: ana. I will aUay the. anxiety "f my Hooourable friend, Sir. Henry 
iRidundson, that I might in the preAS of debate have overlooked the 
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"om". which he raised. I must apologiae to, him tor a ~ omitted to 
:answer those points. in the previous discussioDs., The first pomt which he 
raisen was in regard to the conditions to be attached to Government's share 
-of t ~ amount to be put into what I might call the re-equipment reserve 
for industry. He suggested that it was rather difficult to ask companies, 
.etc .. 4,0 decide whether they would put.in their abare without; bowing more 
.clearly what Government's inMntiens were about the smaller share 
which they would put in. Well, Sir, I realised this difficulty 
:at the time when I formulated the scheme and I, therefore, attached 
'conditions or features to Uae assessee's contribution which were 
oCo.lculatc!d t,) make it a more or less reasonable investment on its own and 
.entirel.v apart from the contribution which Government would make. I 
said tha ~ it would be repayable within 12 months after the end of the war 
:and: aJ:io I was prepared to pay a rate of inj;erest which in relation to~t 8 
'prei;umablt: }lE'riod for which that sum would be inveRted was fixed at two 
pel' cent. which may be said to be the reasonable rate for short to medium 
term mc}uey, say, four or five year money. But my Honourable friend, 
'Sir Henry Richardson, is not satisfied with that. He bas got his eye on 
the other piecE:. of cake which we have promised to put on the plate and he 
wants to know how much of that is really jam. Well, Sir, I am prepared 
to mee~ his doubts to this extent: I am not at this moment in a position 
'to swte wbn.t ('onditions Government can reasonablv attach to this refund. 
My feding is broadly that Government would be anxious to see that Buch 
mone:" &hould not be dissipated in ordinary current consumption. It should 
not, for instance, merely be used to increase dividends to shareholders but 
'that H should be utilised in order to strengthen the position of the industry 
'concemf,d after the war. I am not in a position to formulate those condi-
tiolls prtlCisely and that is why I said that I would refer the matter to the 
l'ost-war Reconstruction Committee but I am prepared to do this. . I urn 
-prepared to keep the offer open for a longer period, that is up to the 80th 
.June. In the meantime I would ask my Honourable oolleague, the Com-
meree Member, to have the matter dealt with as expeditiously as possible 
in that Committee, so that we may be in a position to give BOrne more 
p '~ e indication of what we have in mind to the asses sees and enable 
them to see that it is really worth their while to take advantage of the 
'scheme. I do not think I can do anything more at this stage. 

Sir 00 .. 81,1 oTehanF: May I ask the HonoUl'able Member for an assur-
an;!e rather than a question? Will it ever happen that the contribution 
paid b.. ~ ernment may be put into a general fund for the advantage of 
the ~ Industry and not of the individual concern that pays the original 
oContrJ butlOn·? 

·The ~oDo ra ~e Sir .Jeremy Raiaman: That is a very interesting  point 
and J thJDk that 10 the course of the time which will be available Gov-
ernm' ~ may be able to elicit the views of industry itself on the e~t way 
of treat D~ these sums. I cannot say that the idea a.ctuallv entered our 
\heads . .' 

'SIr Oowlljl .Jellanglr: It is so in England. 

'fte Honourable Sir .Jeremy "lime: It may be so in n ~  
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• 00 • .., ,... .... r:, If there is an\' chance of thnt, then I am afllm 
hiol whole object will be frustrated. The only condition on ~ o  he """,1\,£ 
"ucceed would be that the HO"VernmeDt's.,ortion "'ilIeCl ~  to tlil1t incH. 
vidual concern which pays the original !tuto. 

Be BoBoarabie 8Jr "ereill, B·'.....,.:, AK '\lllott .. r of fact. I "llHtt 
assumed that myself but I said that the Honourahlf! 1\{ember's BU5(llfllPiion 
was an interesting one. ' 

air Oowujl "ebaD.gtr: I put a question. t did' not menn t.o tlIJIl'flP'It 
that. But if it is in the mind of the Govemment. 'hAn let U8 know hom 
now that you are going to consider it. ' 

fte KOAOUrable air lenm, BatlIIWl: I made i't quit-e clear, I think tbRt 
that was not actuallv in our minds but then I have al86 made it c-leartbat 
we ha.ve not at.tempted to fonnulate Any preeille nr rigid conditionll. We-
will have an open mind Oil the 8ubject u,ud we should be glad'to receh:e th,· 
suggestions of commerec and industry on this very important matter. 

The other point which Sir Henry Richardson raised and which was alsO' 
raise" hy Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi was in regard to the liability to tax 
of thr: Government's contribution. Well. Sir. i am afraid that I cannot 
give him any comfort. It must be remembered that this sum since it has 
bPen treat.ed as Excess Profits Tax has been exempted £rom income-tax 
ancl super-tax and, therefore. the moment it 'e ~  to he Excess Profit£; 
Tax and, if as is made clear bv mv Honournble friend. Sir CowaRji 
Jehangir, it then becomes the nCon ~ of the individual concenled, then it 
must ·obviously be liable to n ome-t~  and SUDer-to.x at that time. My 
Honourable friend. Sir Henrv RiC'hardson. said t.hat thE' iax to which it 
became liable should be in 80me wav limited to the tux to which it would 
he liable at t.he present time or in tiie finaucial yellr. 1942~48  I have had' 
that suggestion examined, hut I am afraid that it is Quite impracticable. 
After all. the provision now included in tlle Finance Bill does not by itself 
make that contribution liable to tax. What happens is that on the COD-
tribution being refunded, it then becomes ordinary income and I cannot see-
h,}w anything we cltn reasonably do jllFlt now could prevent it from being-
the income of the year in which it is reC'eil'ed by the aSSe8see, 

Sir OowasJi J'ehaDgir: Is it not a Ilift, from thl' Government 'I 

The Honourable Sir Jerem, ""aman: Even if it were n ¢ft, it seem .. 
to me it must he part of the ordinary business income of the finn in ques-
tion and must be liable to tax Of course. that does not mean that ill' 
evt',rv M8e, the tux would be levied. In -thE' Mile of n concern, for instance. 
which had made a loss nnd which needell this amount for ordinarv financ--
ing, the sum, unless it was greater than the loss incurred, would Hot be 
liable to tax. On the other nand, in the case of a conC'em which had 
alreadv made much profit, it is clear that the a,mount would be liable to t.he 
maxirn'um rate of tax. I am afraid that nothing that we can do can bind 
either the Government or the Legislature at the time when these monieS' 
are paid out to refrain from treating those sums 8S taxable receipts of the 
year in which they are paid out. 
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Dr. Sir Zialld4iD Ahmad: I hope the Government will not forget that 
rnone;{paid by them is the taxpayers' monEiy and' the profit is the profit 
on account of the on mer~ of India. , 

The aa~ ~ SIr leremy, BatlJDaD: I om not likely to forget that. 

Now. Sir, 1 procead t.o another matter and that is the unfortunate 
position of the Chettiars and otiler ,bUiU;wamaa. who hav" been the viotim" 
of heavy los8 dur.ing the m ~ qperauons in Malaya and Burma. 1 
have not had the opportunity in the l!l8Ji few days: to receive and discusa. 
this matter with the deputation which is here tq wait. upon me aDd that. 
is why 1 deprecate the use of IItrong ezpressions or;l ~  subject in this. 
House pefore 1 had reaijy had time to go over the matter with the persons. 
affected and n18ke, up my mind what. relief is reaaooably poBSible. 

KaulaDa Zafar Ali Khan (East Central Punjab: . Muhammadan) : May 
1 a~~ the Honourable Member to take note of, the ~t tl1at it is not only 
the 'Chettiars who have suffered loss of their assets and their iIlcoine, but 
there are others also, Hindus and Muslims, who have invested croresin 
Malay.a and Burma and not ~ is left for them? er t n~ is g,one. 

The Jlonourable Sir Jeremy """'an: I merely mentioned the cas"" 
of Chettiars as one cluss WhOS8 case has been mentioned in t.his House. I 
rfl8lise there are others who are tdIaotlEd. but I do deprecate theattitudb 
which says ..... . 

Dr ••••• lIanerjea (Calcutta' Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
On a point. of personal' explanation, Sir. Will the Honourable Member 
point out the strong language used by me? 

The lIoD.o1lJ'&ble Sir Jeremy BatplM: I have Dot got the verbatim 
J'ecord before me, but 1 think the Finance Department, which after all 
includes myself. was aocused of being very stony-hearted or of being bard, 
us I'ltOllA. 

Dr. P. N. B&Ilerje&: That W8R said after the intervention of the· 
HonouMlble Memuer. What occasion was there for the Honourable Mem-
ber to interrupt me and tell me that? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Jeremy ltal8man: The interruption was provoked 
by the ~e t on that the 1;I0!l0urable Member thought that not only the 
local offiClals, the CommlsalOner of Income-tu and the 'Income-tax 
Officers were pursuing the ordin/lry :erocesses of law, as they were bound 
t(' do n ~r the Act, but also that the headquarters here was pursuing o' 
callous polIcy. That was what evoked my interruption. Tha.t was entirely 
untrue. 

D~  P. N. Banerjea:Will the Honourable Member find out whether r 
!Said that .. 

'!'he Dno ra~e Sir leremy BI1sman: I have not got ~ record in m.T 
hand. ' 

Dr. 'P ••• lI&aerj .. : It is wholly incorreot. 
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1 r ~' (The Honourable Sir AbdU;l' &him): Order. Ordai-. 

Dz. P. B. BaDerJ .. : The Honourable Member says that I made an 
untrije statement. I must say that ~ is whoijy i,Qcorrect. It is unwOlthy 
of the Honourable the Finance Member to make suchan assumption. 

'ft. mm01ll'able 8tr lerem, Bat ..... : I shall leave the matter to the 
t'E'cord. My impression was that' he laid that the Central Board. which 
after-aU 'operates immediately under my charge ,and the headquarters 
organisation here, was not prepared to makt· any' allowance for the 
linfortunate plight 'Of these people. That did seem to Ilie .an unjustifiable 
suggestion, since we are currently dealing with the matter Ilnd I 11m pre-
pared to hear all that these people have to say and to try to devise the most 
suitable measures of relief, but I must point out .  .  .  .  . 

Dr. P. B. BaDerJ .. : Why was the Honourable Member 80 impatient 
then yesterday? . 

'!'he JI.oDourabl. DlW&ll Baba4ur Sir A. :R.am.uwaml JludIIi&r (Com-
maroe Member): You are impatient now. 

'lbe BCIIlOurable SIr leremy BII-u: .It is just like a person who has 
been hurt saying 'do not come near me', How can the Income-tax 
Department know what exactly is the plight of these people, unless it can 
get into contact with them and hear what they have lost and what exactly 
is the damage, what form of re ~  is the moat suitable. It is just like 
dealing with a burnt child which will not allow you to find out and look at. 
the damages it has suffered. One cannot come into contact with the ques-
tion unless one discusses and asks whether a certain course will be suitable, 
or whether a certain other course will be suitable and, finally, one must 
decide what is fair both to theRe unfortunate people th6lIlseivea and &lao 
to the geperal taxpayer. 

Dr. P. :RI. BanerJea: Who asked you not to take these steps? 

JIr. PreII1d.ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur RahilD!): Order, order. The 
Honourable M6IIlber must not go on interrupting. 

'!'be B'.oDonrable Sir leremy BairD: I proceed now to another matter 
which was mentioned by other speakers and particularly by my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Jamnadas Mehta, and that was about the large sterling 
balances which are accumulating in the Reserve Bank. My Honourable 
friend, Mr. Mehta, seemed to think that because these represent aver, 
large percentage of the assets of the Bank, therefore. some damage was 
being done to Indian commerce and Indian industry. But, surely. be 
l'flalises that no matter in what form the reserves may be held. the iillin2 
that matters is the monetary policy pursued by the Bank. Now, Sir, a.lJ 
these sterling resel'Ves are represented by rupees in circulation in India. 
and. therefore, even if the whole of these reaerves were held in gold 
and even if the whole of them were held in India, it would 
make no difference to the amount of monetary facility which is available 
for industry in this country. Actually, the Reserve Bank, although it has 
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'>een criticised once ortWlce in· the c,?urBe; of· ~ e~ ~8 o r a  ~ .. con-
sultation with the Government of India, pursued a poltry WhlC'h has been 
highly .. d,,,ptagfQUi to)ndustry ~ .. t'-~ o~ Rt ar~ ' 'r~~ ~ 8 resisted 
8lly tendency to depart from' a cheap money . policy and . a~ ro ~ t 
secured the .condifliona which would make cheap finanpe a:vailable .. to ,In-
dustrial ~ e op p ent dQl'ing this period. That, J consider. is the' rea~e t 
a::.,rvice which the Central Bauking Institution can posaibly-· render to t~e 
cquntn' , at a t ~ ~  this. tl;do,not ,understand ~ what ~ ~ e 
Honourable Member would prefer to hold those sterlIng balances a ~ 
rt'gard particularly to the way in which they arise. namely, by payments 
to us uqro Ris Majesty's Gp!lrernme.nt. . .,' '"T '~  .! .. " 

'~  ~  i ~ :  : : I J  : ' i : l j • 

Dr. P ••• BanerJea: What is the exact amount of these balances at 

12 NOON. present? (Jan the. ~ e ' ' ~m e ' ten ' o~1'  

The B.oAourable Sir Jeremy :aailDJan: I regret I· have not With' me 
at this moment the actual figure of the amount, but can tell him this 
that last Friday the percentage of the 88sets, gold'; aild :ateHing, QS! the 
total amount of notes issued was 61. 

.,,:. .,' J" ",':;. 

Dr. P. :R'. Banarle.: What is the amount of gold? 

The m:m.ourallle Sir Jeremy BailmID.: The amount of gold standa .. 
44 crares, valued according to the Reserve Bank Act, which is the old 
value, Strictly speaking, of course, that gold is worth now at least double 
that amouut, viII., 88 erOl"as. 

Dr. P. •. B&Ilerjea: Is that held in London? 

The BonoU1'&ble Sir Jeremy llaJlDJ&Il: No, in India •. 

Dr. P .• '. BaDerJea: And. no gold is held in London? 

Tbe BOnourable Sir Jeremy llaisman: No, not now. So that, the 
percentage is not quite as large as my Honourable friend thought. Bot 
I would point out that it is precisely at the present moment that the 
percentage has been changing rapidly because of the payments whioh 
have had to be made in connection with the repatriation of our II1mq 
debt. It is this sterling which has to be used in order to repay the 
bond-holdel'!;. Therefore, the amount of these sterling assets is very 
sharply affected by the repatriation payments and there are more to be 
met before the end of the next financial year. 

Kr. JamDad,. II. IItha ~om a  Central DivisioD: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Is there any other country in the world which maintains 
itR central banking balance outside the country to this extent? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy .a1IDl&ll: As fllr as I, understand it, every 
country .in the or ~ maintains a reserve lor its curreilcy outside ita 
country 10 the finanCIal sense. In other words, the only rese", you can 
hu\'p for :vour currency, apart from ~o  is foreign exchange. That is 
what you can call upon in' time of emergency in order to maintain the 
VRrUe of your currency. .  . 
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111'. ~amD ''' •. Ihhta: I said, to this extent. 
!'be JIOuarI,lIIe 1IIr 'eremr Ba' .... II: ~a  l'8IIerft, .mesh is the 

usual way in which economists refer to this kind of reserve,mutrt be 
enema!. The extent of -it I am not in a position at the present moment 
to say. But if the ono r~ e Member will refer to ~ p 1 at ~~ ~ 
Geneva on this subject I think he will find that the POSItion of IndIa IS, 
if anything, 1fery satisfaotory compared with most countries at the JIl'888Dt 
~e  

Dr. P ........... : Is it meant that other countries pltlce eo or 70 
per cent. of their reserves in foreign countries? 

fte .aaoarable IIr Jar.,., .""PM: I mean that there are too 
man v countries at the present time which have no reserves either inRide 
or outaWe the country. 

Dr. P. 11. BlDerJea: That is a different matter altogethar. 

fte JIoaoarable SIr leremy BalIJDU: Whereas, India has a large 
Teserve. first of gold which ia held at a value conlliderably leas thau its 
true value and, secondly, of Rterling. And after all we are in the sterling 
_ea and we cannot hold oar external reserves in any other form. 
Sir Vithal Chandavarkar asked me what we were going to do with our 

'Sterling balances. That iR a question to which I cannot give an answer 
at this moment. What we have done hitherto is to use them in the 
best pouible way for the advantage of the country, namely, by extinguish. 
ing external debt, by buying up railways and so on; and we shall endeavour 
t() continue to use them, as opportunities present themselves. in the best 
possible way. But it is not easy to know how opportunities can be 
utilised during the war. The obvious use of these sterling balances would 
l)e, when the hostilities are over, for the importation of all the plant, 
machinery. arrears 'of physical depreciation of railways and so on, wbirh 
have been occurring during thA war, to replace all these. In fact this is 
the re-equipment and rehabilitAtion rpI'erVA for the whole country. But 
we must wait on the development of events. We rannot foresee what 
the morrow may bring forth, aud it may even be that J n(Jia 's liabilities 
may rUe in a form which wilt' tend to reduce the extent of these sterling 
balances. However, it is interesting that Honourable Members are dis-
l106ed to complain of the size of them: I hope they will not be disposed to 
-complain if the size should begin to diminish. 

~ 

.... ulaDa Zafar All 1Dum.: May J ask one little question? Vnder the 
Lease-Lend arrangements have we to pRy for the Rupplies from America 
in gold? 

The Bonourab1e Sir Jeremy Balaman: The answer is, no. 

, 1 now '~o onto another point. My tHonourable friend, Dr. Rll,nerjeB, 
t o ~t t~~t T had not ~ea ~ with !'he suggestioDS for economy in adminis-
tration. On. the contrary, SIr, I tbmk that T gave a full reply on that 
point at the, time of t.he e at~ 9Tl, the b}1dget., I po n~  out thBt. aftl8l' 
IllJ Government was a machine consIsting of human e n~  flhat 
Government. were being asked to do far more than they were 
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.ever being flsked to do before. and that the human beings 
lComprising it could not. therE>fore. undertake further duties and 
' ~ be reauced in lllllnbers; so that you cannot reduce . the 
numbers of the staff. As regards his proposal for a salary cut I have 
oni,}" thi$ to add to what I sllid before. I do not pretend thllt Government 
'Officials in receipt of salaries could not possibly be asked to make furtller 
sacrifices. That was not my position; but what I do say is that there 
is no reason why they alone should be aaked f.o make further sacrifices. 
If filY ·Honourable friend. Dr. Banerjea, is prepared to recommend that in 
addition to the income-tax and super-tax included in the ~an e Bill 
t tm~ shall be levied on ~ er  persoD receiving from Rs. ~ 0 upwards, 
whether he be a Government official or n businesslllAn or anybody else, 
I: cut. ranging from one per cent. of his income to ten percent., then I 
would welcome his suggestion; and ~  he obtain sufficient support from 
bis Party tv ell able me to carry that out? But thnt h; entirely a ... 
different matter. What J said was,-and I do not rare how many.news-
papers misrepresent me,-that of people in particular income classes at 
the present moment :vou will find that the Government servant., had a 
better case for not being subjected to a cut than the other occupants of 
those ~rt ar groups; in other words, that a far larger number of the 
Don-Government servants in those groups would consist of war-time 
profiteen and meD whose incomes had been increased dB a result of the 
war. 

Dr.. P ••• B&D8Ijea: Try to reach t.hem, if possible. 

The BoDourable Sir Jeremy Balman: I would ~ very glad if 1 
could reach them. But I would welcome it if my Honqurllble friend, 
instead of concentrating liis attack on thoBe who had been most adversely 
affected by developments since the war, would ask that greater sacrifices 
be called for all round. 

There is one other point in regard to economy tn administration 
which I should like to touch on, and that is in regard to the pladng of 
conttoacts. There have been accusations thrown out throJ!.8boui the 
debate regarding the reckless WRy in which contracts are plaoed and my 
Honoumble friend, Sir Homi Mody, has dealt with his -sidf> of t.hat 
business. But I want to draw the attention of the House to the fact 
that the whole of these transactions is done with the coneurrent scrutiny 
of members of the Fina.nce Department. One of the hea.viest tra n~ 
which has been placed on my Department is the finding of personnel to 
ma.n the. "rious . 'ramifications of the Su'pply Depa'l'tmenfl. To bear 
~ono ra ~ e Membal'll' speak, you would think that the Supply Department 
SImply throWs·,money at people who are almost ashamed to take it. You 
would never imagine the scene which is -actually the case, namely, the 
officer of the Supply Department and his Financial Adviser sitting at 
the table for long and ,,"eary o~ opposite " man who .claims that he 
is already making a tre.mendouB sacrifice in. offering : Government. the 
goods at ~ price .which he. is suggesting. It takes a long 'time, it takes 
~ ~ot of patlence, It ta ~  ~ ~t  of nervous energy before the gap whioh 
!lXlsts ~et een ~ e supplier, •. 1 ea'~ a a r and reasonable price and our 

~~ ~ that price can ~ r e~  ~ I can aaaure you that the point. 
at whlch ,i;hey fiBallymeet is .a.' good.. deal nearer where we started off 
than where the supplier started.' . 
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[Sir Jeremy Huisman.] 

Whilst I am on this subject, there is one point of general importance 
which I would like to make olear. Businessmen who IUpPly goods to· 
Government are apt to think that if they suggest a price which is lower 
than that ruling in the bazar then they are making a very fair and 
generous offer. They want to know what we lTlean by R fair and reRson-
able price. If an article iii selling in the bazar forRs. 10 and they ofter 
it to us at Rs. 9-8-0 or Rs 9-4-0 then' they think that they are malang' 
a great gesture and a great sacrifice. Rut now the horrible hard-faoetl 
Finance Officer says "but what did it.cost you? ". He says to Uie supplier, 
"t want to see your accounts. I have an idea that tl1is only costs you 
Rs. 7 and, if so, my idea of a fair and reasonahle price is not Rs. 9-4-0' 
or B.s. 9-8-0 but something bRsed on Rs. 7." He may say, "I consider 
that if you get Rs. 7-8-0 you will be doing very well." Now, I want 
to make it clear here that our conception of a fair and reasonable price-
has no 'relation to the eonditions ruling in the bazar, because we know 
that in many cases our own demands have ateated those abnOrmal bazar 
conditions. It is because we are the biggest conaumer in the field that 
the prices for the civil consumer may go very high and, therefore, we ant 
not interested in what is the price in the ba7'.ar. When the supplier 
says that the price iA Rs. ]0. we are not intel'ested. Our conception ot 
a fair and reasonable price in war time is a price which is based on' th. 
Cl)st of production or the ('ost of flC'(juisition of the flrtiele with somp 
reasonable percentage of profit. It-il'l not baAed on the spe(lulative cost o!"' 
the bazar cost of the article minus a concession whirh the· supplier thinks 
he ought to mRke to us. 

Sir Oowujl lahaDg1r: a~  I RRk the Honourable Member, while 
admitting his theorY, whether he is sure he is putting it into actual 
practice? . 

The BOD01Irable Sir Jeremy Balamu: Well, Sil". I nm making thi!t 
stntement here and now because it is with me a qllPstion of policy Rnd 
that is what we seek to achieve. I do not SftY that, in every instance .. 
in every purchase which has to be made, sometimes under very heavy 
pressure, of Rome comparatively small quantity, J do not say that it. is 
always possible to argue this .out to its last conclusion, but I do say 
that. that is our conception of what is 8 fair and reasonable price and 
that is the policy  which we wish to enforce. 

Sir OOwujl Jehup: What about the middleman from whom Govern-
ment buy? There are small things but large amounts of money are 
involved.· Wby go to the middleman? And has he heard that the-
middleman  makes enormow; profits? 

Be. BODOIII'IIbIe SIr· Jenmy BIbmaD: I have heard thia and we 
deprecate being put in a position in which we have to go to a middlemnn 
and to deal on the basis of a speculative price at which he could possibly 
acquire those goods, and that is why such a burden of planning and 
looking forward· is thrown on the: Supply . Department. It is only by 
having a plan fpr the obtaining Qf ~ or requirements that·you can poaibty 
avoid or attempt to avoid' that sittifiti6n, but, of courie, if the emergency 
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arises and if it is absolutely vital that a limited qu&Dtity of oertatn goods. 
should be obtained immediately for pU1'pOII81 of the war, ijlen we· 
.ometimes ..... 

Dr. Sir ZlauddlD 'hmacl: Very often. 

fte B.cmoarable Sir Jerem., BaJema: .... have either to submit. 
to extortion or requisition the goods. (Interruption). We do make use of 
the power of requisition too. . 
Now I would ·like to go on ~ the next point on which I wish to-

make a' few observations, and that is the subject of silver which was. 
touched upon by my friend, Sir Yamin Khan: . He seemed to ' m~  that 
it was a mistake to increase the tax 011 sIlver because the pme was. 
already very high. While, as a  . matter of ~  we haYe DDt; m.acle a. 
substantial increase, so to speak, m the tax on SlIver, what h.ppened was 
.hat silver being included in the general tariff it was necessary as a formal 
JIlatter to equalize the excise on silver with the custom duty, because 
those two have always been equal. But he also made BOme remark on 
the control of price of silver. He seemed to think that it was a hardship'-
for the poor man that the price had gone so high. oUr policy in the 
past in regard to silver when it w¥ threatened by the oppOiMe process, 
namely, that the price was falling very low, o~ policy was to atJtempt 
to support it because we regarded silver as oeing the store of value of 
the masses throughout India and -there is no doubt that a very large 
amount of silver is in the hands of the people of this country. Therefore. 
to the extent that the price of silver a~ gOne up the value of that asset in 
their hands has been increased. But, says my Honourable fJjend. if 
they want to obtain any more now they have to pay a very high price. 
Well, Sir, I do not know that I can entirely help that. I do not consider-
that that is 8 serious hardship on the poor man which Government is 
called upon to provide a remedy for. We have been providing silver in 
response to demands in order to attempt to prevent sharp and speculative· 
rises in the price of this metal. But we are not. ...?,repared to follow the 
market to all heights. The speculators get the bit between their teeth-
and they run this· metal up to a mo ~ ridiculous price. Now, anybody 
who knows anything about the world position of silver knows that the 
outlo.ok in normal conditions of this metal is what is known as a very 
heavlly bear outlook. America is full of silver which it does not knoW" 
What to do with. The world production of silver in the years before the 
war was r~ater than the world demand, and the future before 811ver-
WRS a ~  downward one. Now, owing to the circumstances of the 
war, o ~n  to restrictions on exchange and so on it has become inevitable 
t ~t a rmg ~n ~ o~  .be placed round our Indian markets for the time-
belDa: and wlt,hln thiS nng fence the speoulator has fOund & wonderful" 
opportunity to play his games. Well, I am glad to say that many of 
these gentlemen will bum their fingers very badly. .  :  . 

.AD Honourable Kember: They have already. 

'!'he JIoDoIIrable SIr Jeremy Ballman: Some of them have already' 
received severe bums in the last few days 
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ear _.,mmld Y .... KIIAD (Agra Division: Muhll.UlB1&l'lan RurulJ: 
May i :poini·out tID the HeDOlIl'able Yember .tMt when 1 spoke about ail" •. 
the price was Us. 94 and even 95 per hUliUred tolns, and iloday it it 
:RB. 82·8·0? 

The HODourable Sir .Jeremy Balsman: Exnctb'; that only illustrates 
what I WBS saying. I may say that although the· FiIl.ll.,Ilce De)lartrueut 
is a very large o ~er of silver, I am very gratified to,see the fan in pr C~e  
m.d I huve vt'r,v httle s.\'mpHth,v for those who hl.lvebeen uffected by It. 
1 only hope it will teach them a lesson ... 

.Ala Jiliaaouable .ember: Why not sell the stock now? 

'It. Boaourable Sir .Jeremy Bailmu: I ha\'e to keep silvtlr for coinl!ge 
.purposes. 1 cannot use all my silver in order to defeat the tricks of the 
speculators; but my point really is that this is not a matter of hardship 
to the poor man wause, if anything, the extent of the rise by n 're8 n~ 
the value of his existing holdings more than neutraliaes the hurdship 
.. ·hit·h he is plm'ed in if he wishes to increuse his stO<'k. 

There ere only two or three other points I would like to deal \\;th. 1 
would deal in one or two sentences with the point I'Ilolsed by Sir Henry 
Gidney about matches. I am afraid he got hold of the wrong end of the 
atick-in so far as it was the mat·ch stick, he was also ill danger of burning 
hi. fingers, because he had insufficient knowledge of the subject I What 
I said last year in this House was t.lw t I was prepared and anxiolls 
to IllHke it. 'pos!;ihlc fo/' the box of 40 sticks to be sold at ~ pice. that 
is, two boxes fo/' three pice. I also said in response to Ii suggestion III 
regard to boxes of fiftieB, that I would do what I could to make it possible 
for such boxes to be marketed at two pice, that is, half an anna. I pursued 
that subject and I did 80 adjuBt. t.he duty that the manufacture of boxes 
of fifties became possible and the firm to which the Honourable Member 
made reference asatsted me in those etlorts. What happened subsequently 
was that the retail price control machinery which is in the hands of 
Provincial GovernmentB did not function as it should hll\'cdonc. - ~ 

aU the Pro.vincial Governments took advantage of the .circumstances I 
bad created to insist that the box of 40 should be sold at Ii pice and 
nQ more and that the box of 50 should be sold at ! anna; and what iB 
more man'y_dealers were not interested in the box of liO. although the 
firm in question proceeded to manufacture 50's at once and practically 
'greatly reduced, if it did not cease, the production of 4O'fI. The dealers 
were more intereBted in trying to Bell a box of 40's at i anna, and they 

er ~  as I sa.v, not prevented by the Local pl'ie'e ('ontrol arrangement.s. 
'That has been rectified now. .  .  . 

Sir OOWujl .Jehaqlr: Can ·the Honourable Member tell us who suggest. 
-ed making theBe o~e  of fifties in this House first? 

:. ':1, 

The BOD01U'&bI8 Sir .Jenmy .&lImY: I think it was either un 
ono~a ~ r ~D  Sir ~o 88 e r  ~ r om  t'l()dY:j-. or .. lb. 
HUB8mbhal LalJee; but 10 any ease the a~t on ;w .. ~ a en JlP aDdwae 
:accepted by the very firm on which my friend, Sir Henry Gidney, 
-thought fit to cast aspersions. 
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Lieu'.-Oo1oDel Sir BIDIJ CJldDlJ (Nominated Non-Ofticial): No. Sir • 
.1 did not cast auy aspersions. I repeat again I did not. I IBid that. by 
introducing the 50 's you thre\\' open the flood gates of dishonesty by the 
:small vendor charging the same for 40's as he should have done for 50's. 

The Honourable Sir ".,.my aataman: On the contrary, by introducing 
'.the 50 's we tried to clo!le the flood gates of dishonesty. The swindle was 
when the box of 40 was being sold for i aDRa instead of Ii pice. By 
introducing 50's we made it possible 'for ,the retail dealer to give full value 
t'O retail purchaser of a single box. 'If a man wanted to buy one box 
:tihen formerly he eould only get a box of 40 for i abna. By introducing 
,5Ws We macle it possible for him to get fuU value forbia half anna .  .  .  . 

Mr. B1II8lnbhai Abd1ll1ab'lud LalJee-: May I ask one simple question 
'whether at the last Budget Session, thiR company supported the sug-
gestion of 50's or 40's? 

ft. BODOUr&hie SIr Jeremy 'B.&1aman: I am in a 'position to state 
that at that very time the company were prl'pared to assist in the 
,marketing of a box of fifties. 

Sir AbdUl JIaUm CJhlDnavi (Daccu M.\"mensingh: Muhammadan 
1;llrnl): The ('spital of tht' compnn,v j" .iO per (·('nt. IBeIinn, 

'fbe J!rDIIoar&ble IUr "HUILJ Jl.atllmUl: My Honourable friend, Mr. 
" J amnadas Mehta, has referred to a certain discrepancy in the figures. 
T wish he had not referred to it in the course of the debate, because 
J could easily have dealt with it in personal discussion with him. But 
since he has raised it, I must endeavour to di/lipose of it. He was 
unable to understand why, when I said that the yield of taxation at 
the existing level was 140 crores, he was unable to reconcile that figure 
with the figure given in statement 13, at page 20 of the Explanatory 
Memorandum, where the total net, revenue in 1942-48 is shown as 144 
,erores odd and the cost of tax collection at 426 lakhs. H my onot r~ 

'Able friend had looked at the last column of that statement, he would 
'have seen that the deficit was shown as 85 crores, which would have 
made him realise that the figures on this line are the figures, after the 
lIew taxation included in the Finance Bill is taken into account. The 
icstimated yield of taxes at the existing level is 140 crores, and the addi-
tional taxation imposed in the Finance Bill is estimated to yield 12 crores, 
'80 that the gross revenue wou14 be 152 crores. From that you have to 
deduct not merely the cost of collection of taxes, which is shown as 426 
lnkhs, but also certain other charges with which I will not bother the 
HOUBeat this moment-but the total deductions amount to nearly 7m 
'1l1khs and, that is how the figure of 144 croras is arrived at .  .  .  .  , 

Mr. "alDDadu .. Ka1lta:OJi what page can I find thi!! Be. 7 erores? 

'1' ~ Honourable, 8lr .T81'8IIl), Balamaa: I shall be glad to indicate pri-
"Vately to my Honourable friend, exactly the information he wants. 

My Honourable friend, Sir Henry Gidney, raised, 8 point which I am 
:I\frnid T ~m not in a position to deal with at this moment, but I am 
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., < ~ Jeremy.&isman,], ,. ," '<I, i 
blWiDg it examined; and that'is the question regarding the rate of n~r e t  

allowed by courts on decrees., I am not sure exactly what our po8ltlOn 
is or what our powers are; but it is ,. suggestion which, 1 'wiU take up. 
and have looked into. 

There is only one point more with which, I thiiik, I need detau;,. the: 
Bouse, and that is the frequent remarks wbioh Honourable Members made 
about what they regarded as a mythical or invisible irlcrease·in the,nationaL 
income, because they were not able to see where this increase oocurred. 
1 can assure Honourable Members that by every index by which national 
inoome can possibly be measured certain factors show large increases. 
We know that payments are being made by Government themselves on 
It scale far larger than before .. We know that. pro ~oo has peen 
tremendously stepped up; we know that a very large incred.Be has occurred 
in the number of persons employed, and it is not merely the payments 
which we make on our own behalf or on behalf of His Majesty's Govern-
Ulent to capitalists or millionaires, 88 80me of my friends &aid,' which go, 
to swell the national income, but the wage Bill has very greatly increased. 
The income of the cl88ses which cater for these wage-earners has again. 
increased throughout the scale. In fact, it is almost solely the unfor-
tunate people whom my friend, Professor Banerjea, wishesw subject, 
to a special cut who have not been affected by the tremendous increase 
in the economic activity which has resulted from the war. I realise 
that in many cases the increases in income have been largely Deutl'alised' 
or out-balanced by increases in the cost of living. That is another matter, 
but when I was talking of an increase in the national income, I was· 
referring to additional rupees which are being earned by this country at 
the present time as compared with the pre-war position. 
Well, Sir, I have done. I can only, in conclusion, add my support, 

to those Honourable Members who have appealed to this House and to, 
the country generally to face the reaJities of our present situation and 
to summon up their reserves of confidence, courage and persuasion in 
order to make the country more fit to face the ordeal which it must. 
undergo in the coming months. I myself see great signs of hope on all 
"ides. I have no doubt whatever that the forces, that the resources on 
our side are ~p8 e of ensuring the ultimate victory, and that the main 
requirement at this moment is to keep the hearts of t.he people high 
and to keep their gaze fixed on the sun lit uplands beyond, as Mr. 
Churchill so happily phrased it, and not on the darker features of the' 
landscape. I hope, SU, that every Honourable Member of this House' 
wiJl do his best, will take his place in that national war front for which 
His Excellency the Viceroy 80 eloquently appealed and will help thi.; 
country to play a worthy part in the great struggle which is facing' 
bumanity. (Applause.) 

Kr. PrMkI .. ' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The queation is: 
"That the Bill to fix the duty on .It manufactured in, or imported by land into,. 

certain parta of Britith India, to vary the rate of. the e ~ duty on .,tot apirit. 
leviable onder the Motor Spirit (Dati.) Act, 1917, to vary the rate of the excite-
dutv on kel'OHne leviable onder Section 5 of the Indian Fina_ Act, 1_. to vary 
the' rate of the, exci.. duty on Iilvlll' e a ~e ud. the. Silver (Jb:ciae Duty) -Act, 
1930, to levy cutom. dut.i.. in addition to thedutiel of custom. levla1l1e under the.· 
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Indian Tarift Act, 1934, to fix maximum rate. of poatage under t~e Indian Polt Office 
Act l.898 to ftJ: rates of income· tax and super-tax and to OOI1tinue the charge and 
levi of ~ e  profit.. tax and fix the rate at which exceu profits tax shall he charged, 
ibe taken into coDBideration. II 

The Assembly divided: 
~  

Abdul Hamid, Khan Bahadur Bir. 
• Ahmad Nawu Khan, Major Nawaob 

Sir. 
Aiyar, Mr. T. S. Sankara. 
Ayers, Mr. C. WI. 
Bewoor, Sir Gunmath. 
Caroe, Mr. O. K. 
-Chandavarkar, Sir Vithal Narayan. 
Chettiar, Dr. Rajah Sir S. R. M. 
Annamalai. 

00., The Honourable Sir Andrew. 
Daga, Seth Sunderlal. 
Dalal, Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinshaw. 
Dalpat Singh. Sardar Bahadur Cap· 
tain. 

Dam. Mr. Ananga Mohan. 
Datta. Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
Dehejia, Mr. V. T. 
Deshmukh, Mr. Govind V. 
GhiaBuddin, ,Mr. M. 
Ghuznavi, Sir Abdul 'Balim. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel Sir Henry. 
Gopalallwami, Mr. R. A. 
Griffiths, Mr. P. J. 
Haider, Khan Bahadur Shamll·ud· 
Din. 

Imam. Mr. Saiyid Haider. 

NOES-16. 
Abdoola Baroon, Seth Haji Sir. 
Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
El!lI&k Sait, Mr. H. A. Bathar H. 
Ghulam Dhik Nairang, Syed. 
Ismail Khan, Haji Cbaudhury 
Muhammad. 

Kailuh Behari Lal, Baba. 
Liaquat Ali Khan, Nawabzada 
Muhammad. 

The motion was adopted. 

I.maiel Ali Khan, Kunwar Hajee. 
Jamee, Sir F. Eo 
Jehangir, Sir Co_Iji. 
Kamaluddin Ahmed, Shamll-ul· melD&. 
KhurBhid, Mr. M. 
Khu .... pal Singh,'Raja' Bahadur. 
Laljee, 1dr. Huaeinbhai Abdullabhai. 
Lawson. Mr. C. P. 
Maxwell, The Honourable Sir Regi· 
nald. 

Mehta, Mr. J'amnadu M. 
Miller, Mr. C.  C. 
Mody, The Honourable Sir Homi. 
Muazzam Sahib Bahadur, Mr. 
Muhammad. 

Parma Nand. Bbai. 
Pillay, Mr. T. S. S. 
Prior, Mr. H. C. 
Raisman, The Honourabl& Sir Jeremy 
RichardlOn, Sir H8Dl'Y. 
Sarker. The 'Honourable Mr. N. H.. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramaay. ' 
ee ~  Mr. J. F. 

Sivaraj, Baa Sahib N. 
Spence, Sir eor~  

Sultan Ahmed, The Honourable Sir. 
Symons, Ilr. N. V. H. 
Thakur Singh, Captain. 

Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi, Qui. 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi 

Syed. 

Nauman, Mr. Muhammad. 
SiddiqUI Ali Khan. Nawab. 
Umar 4Jy Shah, 'Mr. 
Yamin Khan, Sir Muhammad. 
Zafar Ali Khan, Maulana. 

Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr, Sir. 

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The 
now proceed to consider the Finance Bill clause by' clause. 
tion is: 

House will 
The ques-

"That clause 2 stand part of the Bill. II 

Kr. Jamnadas •. Kthta: I move: 
"That in a ~e 2 of the Bill, the words 'and four annu' be omitted. II 

I rais.e m~ voice of protest a,gainst the ma ntenan ~ of the poor man's 
burdens 1D thIS hour of war. The Government must be carried on in such a 
manner that th,e civiJ population should suffer the minimum hardship. So 
'ong as food ~am  salt, kerqsene and other bare necessaries of life are taxed, 
T ~  that the, Government are negJecting the most important 'Part of 
theIr duty dunng the war. It has been admitted that saU, is a very 
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[Mr. J8UlDadas M. ~ta  . 
necessary article of human existen()e and one of the Seoretaries of State· 
for India himself admitted eighteen years ago in Parliament that salt tax 
is a 'pernicious tax. I, therefortl, cannot support this profision in the 
Bill that the salt tau must be maintained at Rs. 1-4·0. Salt enters..hltc> 
every day requirements of the poor, and it is, therefore, necessary that 
when the earaings of the poor have remaiaed low, when the agricultural 
prices are being cOntrolled in the interests of the conduot of the war 
aQd of the consumer, it is necessary that those "I!:ho bear the biggest 
burden in all walks of life should be relieved to some extent. ADd this 
8alt· tu: is the burden which the poorest of the poor. bE. and' whiob 
they must not be allowed to benr an~' more. There is !lOme irony in the 
increaSe. of this salt tux durillg the last-ten years. It was one rupee in 
1981, and 1 am surprised that after 1931 Government should have· added 
to the burdens of the 'poor, and except for two or three years, in every 
succeeding year the cost of living has slowly and slbwly gone up until 
it is in the present stage, the height of which is known to every one 
of us. In 1981, Government. on the one hand promised to make salt 
cheaper for the poor. 

The &uae knows that in 1980 there was a great campaign of break-
ing the Salt Act. At that time the burden was one rupee. per maund, 
and the Government came to a compromise with those who had broken 
the Salt Act, that they themselves beJieved that the poor of this country 
should have free salt and Government allowed certain parts of the ooUDf;r." 
Everyone to collect salt without payment even of one ru'pee per maU1ld. 
That was the. position which Gandhi-Irwin Pact of 5th March, 19S1 dis-
closed. Strange to say, within 26 days after that Pact when 75,000 people· 
had gone to jail to have repeal of the Salt Act, whim th(' Government 
themselves had agreed that the poor man's salt should not be taxed,-
the self-same Government, within 26 days, imposed an addition of four 
SODas in the rupee, which means increasing the salt tax by 25 per cent. 
The same protestants who broke the Salt Act have never seen the irony, 
the anomaly of their oonduct, that for 76,000 people going to jail, they 
got an addition to the taxation on salt by 25 per cent. If the voice' 
of the country was to count,. these 75,000 people who went to jail for 
the repeal of the Act should have obtained this consolation at least that 
the salt tax: will not be increased. Instead, after ten vears we fi,rtd that 
the Governmen't are maintaining this tax which is a ieut burden on the· 
poor, particularly, when the latter's income has diminished in its pur-
(;hasing power. The Finance Member gets very warm when somebody 
Jike my friend and Leader, Dr. Banerjea, calls upon him to tax the-
better paid Government servant by a salary cut. He gets warm He 
ltays, "Look at the people who are making money in the war and the 
largest incomes are made by them. On the other hand, Goverrurlent 
servants are bearing all the taxes. You are objecting to the rich men 
being taxed and you are asking for a separate independent additional cut 
011 the salaries of the Government servantIJ., which will not pp ~ to 
the people who 8I"e making money with both hands by contracts and other 
methods duriDg the war". M,RY I suggest to my Honourable friend that 
it is comparing like with unlike? I understand his warmth when he stands 
up the Government servants against peeple who are making: money by 
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contracts and other ways. Compared to them, the (iovernmentservant 
mUilt be protected. But the Honourable the }I'inance Member 8wallows. 
a camel and strains at a gnat. That is what I do not unde1'8tand. When 
he stands up for the ernme~ t servant on 250 a ~ n t .the ~ntra tor  

and businessmen who are making money, I am entIrely WIth hIm but he· 
forgets his own principle that the people who bear the largeet. ~en 

should not be mulcted. There he forgets what he· has been estabhshmg 
himself with a considerable degree of cogency and warmth. You cannot 
swallow camels and strain at gnats. As against the ontrae~ and other' 
JIloney makers during the war, the Government servant is to be sympa-
thised with. If you tax Government servants over 250 they. are· not. 
going to starve. They are not going to live in a stable instead of in a 
bungalow which they are doing at present. They are not going to give 
up any of their ordinary amenities to which they are accustomed and' 
which they should be assured as public servants, but what I cannot 
understand for my life is the Honourable the FinanCe Member's very 
exhuherant sympathy for the Government servant as against the money 
IIIllker, his indifference to the poor man's salt. Why does he forget the-
very scanty budget of these people whose salaries are Rs. 16, 25, 30 and' 
50. Are they better off than the Government servants on 250? Look· 
[It the contrast. Look at the way you treat the Government servant on 
Rs. 250 and over and the way in which you treat these poor people who 
have to put up with already very enhanced: prices of the necessaries of-
life. The purchasing power of their salaries has gone down and you are 
imposing other taxes on top of that and you still maintain the salt tax 
at B.s. 1-4-0. For all these reasons I submit to the House that they· 
tlhould accept my amendment. The poor. man should not he taxed any 
further, at a time when prices have risen all round. Therefore I move' 
ihis amendment . 

•. Presldent. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 

"That in clause 2 of the Bill, the words 'and four annal' be omitted." 

B&bu XallI8h Behar! La! (Bhagalpur, Fume. and the Sonth&). 
Pnrganas: Non-Muhammadan): I rise to join my voice to that of Mr: 
Mehtn. My contention is that Mr. Mehta hae' made some concession. 
re r~ n  the rut on the salaries of Government servants. I am not for. 
showmg even that much of concession. It is true that Government 
S('fYllnts have to bear taxes just as businessmen have. But Government 
servants owe some duty greater than that of businessmen. The business-
men are not paid to see the Government running. It is primarilv the 
conl'ern of those who have to see that the Government is carried 0;'; and· 
they should be more charitable and set an example to the businessmen 
llS II .whole .and then the time wiII come for I1S to tell the businessmen 
t!lUt In the mte:est .0£ the. country they should also make It sacrifice. Our-
(,Qvernment whICh IS carrIed on so lavishly have made some eoncession up 
til ~  1,000. 

Kr. Prelldnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rnhim): The Honourable-
r ~ er must really not go into all that now. Thifl subjed has been' 
dlsl'IlFlsed before. The Honourable Member must confine himRelf to the-
aml'nc1ment. 
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Dabu Kai1ub .Beharl Lal: .M.v p<»ut i, t.hat whQ.tever.:uUl()Unt Oovern-
mellt expect to get out of this Ralt te.l: uan he got, by -1& cut ill ,t.pe apIaries of , 
'Government servanis who get aver Us. 1,000 per month. They could 
IIMve made SOlDe sa.crifice"to ~t ~1 1 exanlple to others. 

1Ir. PnBIdent (The Honourltble Hir Abdur Hahim): That is uot the 
::uncndmtmt. The Honourable Member must not go into that.. 

Babu 'KaO"", BtIlart Lal: I am supporting m." friend, Mr. J amnaciv.s, 
that. whatever relief Government wants ma." be gol by -showing saeri-
".tioe ••••• 

Mr. PreIklfllDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The Honourable 
Member has said that ~r  often. 

Bab1l Kat'. Behart Lal: It is apparent that the Government servant • 
.cllllnot justify their high salaries and tax the poor man'. salt. With these 
'worns I support the amendment. 

1Ir. AJlMp KoIWl Dam (Surma Valley cum Shillong: Non-Muham-
:madan): Sir, I rise to support the a;mendment, of my friend, Mr. Mehta, 
.and to record my emphatic protest against the salt tax imposed by the 
Government. The four !DnBS increase in the poor man's salt is a great 
burden, which the Honourable the Finance Member is not expected to 
underttaDd. These people cannot take their morsel of rice without salt 
.and they have not enough to buy ('lothing, anrl yet they ha.ve to pay this 
"nIt tax. Public opinion in the country is for the removal of the salt tax 
.aJtogt-ther. The Congress agitated for this for years and years, and 
1\fahatma Gandhi himsclf led a movement against the salt tax. It is a 
vehpment protest against the imposition of the salt tax by the Government 
·of India. This tax cannot at all be justified in consideration of the other 
:sources of income and the other sources of expenditure before the Govern-
m:'nt of India. They could easily avoid taxing the poor man's salt, and 
moreover they could ensure the sympathy of the people who are asked to 
tight this war, because it is the common people who will provide the labour 
.nel.'essary for the prosecution of the war. It is up to the Government to 
'remove this tax and give as much relief as possible to the poor people as 
the) I:U'e entitled to. Their hardships have been increased on account of 
:the rise in prices due to the war, and, over and above this, a prima.ry , 
ne(:Pssity of life such as salt has been taxed. It is a very sad irony of fate 
"that our people cannot see eye to eye with Government. Whatever the 
p{:oplf' want, the Government will refuse. Whatever the people would like 
'to have, the Government will refuse. It is sad that we h{love no control 
over the financial policy ,  .  .  . 

Mr. PnIIdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is a political 
"<Iuestion, and 80 the Honourable Member cannot discuBtl it now. 

JIr • .&D&Dga KolIaD Dam: We pay the piper, and we are, therefore, 
1 p entitled to call for the tune. However, I hope· the House will 
.•. remember the fate of the poor people due to jhis burden of 

·tAxation. Sir, I oppose the provision introduoed by the Govemment in 
:t ~mea re  . 



Tbe BoDoar&blt 8tr IIIIIIDJ Bat""-: 'Sir, when I BMr $hi-..,;amencb:nent 
-on the paper, I thought that m~' HOnQurable r ~ walindulging in the 
·:kind of movewbich people make w)len they move a. C\1t in a grant in order 
to draw attention to the inadequacy of the sum propd,ed. by Government 
for tllat particular purpose. .1 thought that m.Y Honourable f1'iend, Mr. 
JRmnudas lIehta. was gomg to remind me that at a time like this, you 
could not possibly get the maximum wor effort, unless o e~ on every 
mllll, WOInUO und ehild in t ~ countr\" to make his or her or its tr ~ 

:tion, however llnlo.ll, to the cost of that effort. Instead of thiE;, what do 
1 . find? I am surprised that In." HonourRble friend er o ~' meant that 
B,t the present time, we should reduce the dut.\" on salt and that we 
shoul(,. h.v distributing about one nnna per 'head per annum to the whole 
'pop ~t o  of India, give up !.it this time, 11 Swn of two crores of revenue 
In order to sup,port his amendment, he had to awaken the echoes of old. 
unhappy, far off things and battles long ago. I think it is a pity that he 
'should tr,Y to revive . those echoes at this present time. He hatJ to goon 
Hod to talk ahout other irrelevant matters. The simple fact is that s81t "i, 
one of the few items in regard t.o which Government, being itself the main 
produeer, hilS maintained the price. It is true that certain elements which 

~ t the retail pri('es of SRIt, l'lUch as cost of transport have increase4. but 
Goverument ba\"e made no increase whatever in the price of salt and I 
nl'btM have not made Hny increase in the duty since the beginning of the 
W:ll'. I think m.\· Honourable friend may well rest content with that 
po!?itiol1. I think ifbe were able to secure an equally satisfactor.V' position 
ill regard to the other essentials which enter into the cost of living of the 
poor man, he would be very tortunate. I entirety realise that hi the poor. 
mIlO's hudgt·t, even R pie may (·.ount, but I do think that at a time likeo the 
,resent we eallnot, be C'1'iticised for pursuing 8 polic.v of indifference to or 
o11pression of the poor man when we maintain the ]eve] of the aalt duty 
at the same level at which it has heen for ~t e ]ast ten vears. Sir, I 
oppor;£' t he amendment. . 

lit. Pru1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That iD clausI'2 of the Bill, the warda 'and four annal' be omitted." 

(The Chair flsked "A.,es" and "Noes" to st.and in their places.) 
The motion was negnt.ivell. 

Mr. Preaidlllllt (The Honourable Sil' Abdur Rahim): The question. is: 
·'That clauBe 2 stand part of the Bilt" 

('l'he Chair asked "Aves" and "Noes" to stand in their ~ a e8  

'rhe motion WAR adopted. 

("')Huse 2 was ad(Jeil to the Bm, 

"lIr. PreIldeDt· (The Honourable Sil' Abdur Rahi:rp): ~ e t on~ 8  
'''That dause 3 stand part. of the Bill." 

~ Ohair aslted ".Ayes" and "N.es" to stand in their places.) 
'The motion was f\dopted. .' . 

~ '8e B was hitded to the Bill. 
:  . '111' 

". T- .' r • 

-.", 'PreIJddt' (The }JOl'lnurable . Sir Abdur Rahim): The question i.: 
"That clause '4 ltand part ~ t e Hili .. , ~ . 
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Dr. Po: .0 Baul1ta: Sir, 1 move! , I 
"That clan .. 4 of the BiD be omitted ... 

[18Ta MABOS 1~ 

Clause 4 of the Bill seeks to impose an exoise duty on kerosen.e at • 
hightlrrate than prevails at the present moment. By another amend-
m,tmt 1-shall propose later on that a similar proposal of the Honourable· 
the Finance Member to add to the customs duty on kerosene be alSo. 
omitted, but that is not before us now. • 

Sir. kel?sene IS OUt! of the prime lltluessaries of ~ to the poor,-to the' 
PO?"er et~t on of the middle class and to the poorest .classes of the popu-
latlOn. It IS almost liS necessary as wheat, barley, pulses or bajra, to the 
p<'oOresi claSHes. As such, it is undesirable to impose a . further burden on 
the JXX?ref section of the middle class and thtl poorest classes of the 
popaaatullI. In this connection, Sil', [ wisiJ to point out that this iii not 
the4irst time that the t~  on kerosene is being rllised. It was a few years 
~o that a similar increase was imposed. We all know that the poor 
people at the present moment ure subject to many hardships. The ~o t of. 
livmg has gone up very much. 

The JloDourable Sir Jeremy B&isman: To what increase is 1l1'y Honour-
allie friend referring? There was no inC'rease in duty on kerosene two. 
)eRrB ago. 

Dr. P. X. Banerjea: Was there no increase at aU? 

The Bonourable Sir Jeremy :Bai&man: I think my Honourable friend is· 
mistaken: 

Dr. P. X. Banerjea: \\"as not kerosene coupled with petrol u few years, 
n;o? ~ 

The BODourable Sir Jeremy ltaiIma'D: Xo. Sir. 

Dr. P. X. Banerjea: Perhaps my memory is wrong. r would , ... ithdraw 
thflt remark. But I am not sure KS '-£'It whether the Honourable thf' 
Firutnce Member is right, Let him find nut from his records whether he· 
is right 01' whether I 11m right. For the present r will suspend m.' 
expression of views on thiR point. 

Sir, it is a fact well known to everybody that the prioea of foodstuft8' 
hhve gone up very high and that the prices of other ~e e ar  articles. 
such lib cloth and fuel have also gone up. Now, the poorer section of the 
mIddle cla88es has a fixed income ond this income has not tant a ~'  

inr·reased along with thC:' rise in priC'e1;I. As regards the poorest sections 
of the community, those who arc producers of certain agricultural 
commodities have to a certain extent benefited by the rise in prioes. But 
among the poorest classes also, there are !;ome who have not benefited. 
l'hev are the landleB8 labourers on the fields. nnd also the oultivators who· 
cultivate crops other than food crops. 

So we must take into oonsideration the difficulties to which theee 
clRIiBeS of people will be put by a rise in the prioe of kerosene. Keroeene 
is the thing which lights the lowJy homes of these poor 'people and it is 
IllBO needed to light their hearths. To seek to impoae an aiditional 
burden on the poor people by this means is extremely unfair ~  e t~e1  
uIU"ellsonable. Sir, r pointed out the other day that there are other ways, 
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by whioh the required amount can be obtained; ! ,{ .til .nut r.epeat.,.hat 
I said on those occasions but I will again point out ~t if thoae other 
prapoials are acoopted by the l"iualHlt:! ~rem er the hardships on. tbese 
pAople would be much Ito than t~ lumlahip on t ~ pooreat sections of 
the population. Therefore, I once more appeal. to him to a.pare the poor 
poop!£' 011 this occasion as they btl ve been subjected toO various ' a ~a 

of taxution during .the laRt two yeara and a half. I appealed to him. tWice 
lleforeand this is my third appeal to him. If t e~e is any feehng?f 
sympathy or pity left in Govenlmellt I hop.t' the Fmance Member will 
gi \'(' n willing ear to this appeal. 

Mr. PrlJident (The Honourable. Sir Abdur :Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 
"That claWMl 4 of the Bill be omitted." 

Kr . .Ja,mn&4u .. Mehta: Sir, I move: 
"That ill claDeI' 4 of the Bill, {Ol' liill t.he words O('curring after the words 'the 

wonts' in the third line. th,· worus 'of two annas aod four pies shall be subatituted,' 
I,,· "ubstitlll,·u." 

The reason whv T move this is not that I want it, to he increased liv 
even one pie, hilt' I thoughtt,hat a direct neglltion might perhaps not l;e 
in order; and, therefore, nfter my friend's amendment this also has,. in 
my humble opinion, u value that if we cannot su('ceed in omitting the 
clause altogether we may be able to persuade the House that something 
less than what is proposed hy Government might ~e imposed.  Sir, 
referring to the Annual StAtement of Sea-borne Trade of British India, 
Vol. I, page 3, we find that the total imports of all kinds of oil, vegetahle. 
minE'ral and animal, in 1900-40 were RR. 18,64,40,481 in the financial vear 
which closed on the 3lst March, 1940. No figures thereafter are avaiiable 
and I take it that that is at least the amount which has been'imported into 
thiil country in the subsequent two years. Tn spite of the difficultieR of 
Rhipping and other things during two yearR of the war, thE' increase of the 
imports of oils of all kinds is evident, and, therefore, as oil is. one of the 
very e ~ent a  articles, posRibly Govenlment \\;11 manage to produce the 
necessary amount of shipping for carrying oil. I, therefore, submit that 
this figure may be taken a8 the figure which will be worked up to in the 
year 1942-48 and that we shall have about Rs. 18,64,40,431 worth of oils 
of all kinds imported into this country_ How much of that is exactly 
kerosene I do not propose to() consider. But I find from the accompani-
ment to the budget that the expected Government ,income by customs 
duties on the imports of kerosene oil is three crores in the year 1942-48. 
The result is that if the last year's income is bome out even in the eurrent 
year, the additional money that the poor people will have to pay will be 
somewhere t:J.ear one crore of rupees. . 

Mr. lreIl4ea\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member may continue after Lunch .. 

The Assembly then adjourned· for :Lunch till Half Paat ~ of the 
Clock. . 

•  ! ~ 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunoh at Half Past Two of the Olock; 
Mr. Deputy, President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Ohair. . 

02 
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•• .J .. nM .... Mehta: ~ r  I was saying that the cUtJtoms duties OB 
kerosene are budgeted ot three ror~  of rupees in. tbe Explanatory Memo-
randum, and t.otal' duties' on oils of all kinds seem to he 90mew here neAt' 
eight orores. This shows that very nearly half of the customs duty are 
ooming from the poor man's pocket, and when you tAke it in oonjuootion 
With othe:>r items of taxation on the poor man's budget you will leel that 
the Government'\! method of fin!lncinll the budget tire in great rieed of 
revision. BesideR. thert' i!'\ no print'iple. A en~a  increast' of 20 per 
cent. is taken, whether the article is Il luxury, or au amenit,y or an essen-
tial necessit.". thf'rE' is consideration given to the cl\pBcity of the people to 
bear that tmd. therefore, I estimate, even if the budget eRtimatee nre 
correct, that t.hey will conceal 60 lakhs of additionnl humen on the poor 
man. But T nm not !,\lIre at nil t,hat this three crorf'S i" the real income 
on 'the custom!' duty. Tn the current :veRr nltholigh Rs. 8,56,00,000 we:>re 
shown in the:> hudget. the:> rE'vised figure is four ~roree  ,Further. I am afraid 
that this if.; 1111 under-estimate and concellls the:> total hurderi of tnxution on 
kerosene oil. For these reAsons, Sjr. T Ruggest that tht' HOURe:> Rhould not 
collnte:>nancp nny additional burden in this respect, however Rmnll. Wl' 
have already disposed of the Ralt clllty. The Honouruble t.he Finunce 
Member Raid that it comes to only one anna per hend per nnnlllll of the:> 
whole populution of India. Thut may hp RO, hilt onp unnn menns four dnys' 
milk for the poor m~m'  child. 'Now. hIlS he or ~ he not !'Iomp obligations 
to those who urI' working and aSRisting in t.he prodllction of necessary 
supplies for the prosecution of the wllr? T aRk him in 1\11 Rt'l'iollsneRR anel 
make an CRl'nest appeal that there urI' ways nnd a~' '1 of fiTlllncing the huge 
expendituTt' on the war hilt thnt shOl·ld 110t ignorE' thnt thORP who caD leuRt 
afford it f.;hollid be least "lIhjectt'd to it. 60 h,khlol on the one hand, t,wo 
('rores of rllpees on salt and several oth('r crores which we shall cODside:>r 
when we rench oth!'r items-in thut wny thf' total hlll'den on the poor this 
vear will he in f'xce,,!' of what thev can Rtanll to the E'xtent of se\'eral 
~ror '  If YOII take into account ~11 thesp, you will he dispoRe.d to conside:>T 
that the l"inance Member mU'lt USe his talt'nts for finding Ollt het,ter 
methods of taxation than taxing the sl,.nder resonrces. 

I say thiR in particular, because this year it. is proposed to pny t.hre:>e 
croreR of rupees towards debt. It is necessary really to pay hack that three 
~rore8 of debt this year? Can you not postpone:> the repayment of debt 
when on the one hand you are borrowing? Jf this three crores of repay-
ment of deht was postponed immediately, you will get a 'relief of three 
crores. It is not reqnired for the purposes of the war; it can wait. India 
has been discharging its indebtedness at a rapid pace. In England almost 
an the bllrden of debt is unproductive and yet, the necessities of the life 
of the poor are religiously considered because there is sure to be a great 
deal of 8 on~nt if the poor worker is starved. You IQ8y t~e  ~or  from 
himj you may increase bis hours of work,.but if you ~  him tbe hare 
elements that make for his very smnn liVing, then yon 'are not behRying 
"cluareJy ~t  him.' The burd.en of this war must be equitabl,h6me, and 
those who are giving their lives should he spared against those who may be 
paying whatever amollnt of income. Tlmt is the equitable way of distri-
huting the burden. ,'l'belife Qf the worker is . givan. to the war.' H'e 
expect!! t t ea~nt a  e emen~r  neecis shall bOt be made more coatliv. 
For ~~e e rea80nll, Sir, T agree with Profesllor Banerjea'il amendmenti, ~t 
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for fear that it might be ruled out altogether, I :have propoSed that some-
thing less than whitt is .propos·ad hy o e~ment might be imposed. Tt is 
onh-if his amendment is' defeated thnf, I Rhall press for this. Sir, I move. . . 

Kr. Depuv PnIl48Dt (Mr. Akhit Chandra Datta) Amendment mo e~  

"That in cla\lle 4 of the Bill, for aU the words occurring after the words 'the 
words' in the third line, the word. 'of two annu and fo\J1' pi .. sball be 8urn.tit,rt.ed,' 
be 8ubstituted." 

Kr. .AmareIulra .MIL 0IIatt0padh,.,. (Burdwan Division: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I know it is difficult to have an amendment 
pRssed hy this House. Yet when the Honourable the Finance Member 
w/tuts to levv a tax on articles which are 80 neceSB8rT for the varY existence 
of the pOOl' ~n n  we cannot but move these amendmentR. Sir,"in supPt'trt 
of Dr. Banerjea'l.! motion, [ will speak a few words which I know will fall 
flat. But. h8wever. a8 a matter of duty I shall do it. 

Sir, in our country it was generally the custom inaH the villageR to ~ 

cBstor oil. Th8t c8stor oil h8s been ousted and hal! heen replaced by 
kerosene. In the cities-prncticlllly everywhere--we find electricity but 
in village" where we had castor oil, we find every home, every cottage, 
using kerosene oil. In 1988-89 we find that 225,705,000 gallons of ero ~ne 

luwe been \l8('d hy Indian peoTJle. Sir, the cust-oms duty was three crores 
aDd today we are going to have it n rea p ~ by another 60 lakhs. It is true 
Government require more money. The wllr is there fmd Government 
J'equire, more and mort' rn e~'  but, Sir. the Honourable the Fin8Dce 
Memher might hllve fOllnd out other £lourcell of taxation than taxing these 
pOO)' peoplt'. The whole burden of thil'l kero£ltme fall £I practically on the 
villagers who lire mostl:,' ugrieult,uTistl' and partly industrial workers. 
These 8griculturiRts have heen doing their ht'Rt and their hardest to pre-
pure the food for tht' "oldier" who lire fighting on the hattle-fiE-Ids; and if 
the:,' arE' handicllpped ill t;hif; "'II:" .-tht' soldier" ",ill not, he able to ('arry 
on in the field. The prices of food have gone up olready---tt should be the 
dut;v of the officers in charge of finance to nnd out how these people should 
be relieved of further burdens aud those burdens should be put on . those 
"houlders which can bear those burdenR. We do not know anything about 
finullce here except what has been di£lCllssed and how this taxation is 
ealculated and on what principles. It should be the paramount duty of 
the Finance Member always to avoid controversies regarding these toes 
which will fall on the poor people, particularly industrial labour and agri-
cultural lahour, without whose help it is not pO£lsibJe to enrry on this war 
work. We appeal to him now to consider Itt lenst t·hiB tID: on kerosene, 
und to find out in wliat way he (Iould 8void this ta.x and shift it to some 
other place. It is on the contentment-of labour, industrial and agricul-
tural. that the future progress of the war depends. Do Dot make them 
discontented on any ground .. 1 know war requires mints of money, nnd 
His Majesty's Gm'ernrnent has got. the!;e Lend-Lease arrangements IlIJd 
has been trying to get all financial help IlS far as possible from America but 
for India to hleed and to be bled is abAO)utely impossible. We have mao 
power; our men will die and sutler; but our men haVE' no money. They 
cannot .really supply money to the Government hut they can give their 
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blood. Under the r m~tanoe  I pr0pQ8e that this clause 4 be deleted; 
and if the Finance Member cares to create another item of taxation he may 
consider it hereafter. For the present, let these poor agriculturists and 
labourers who live in the 700,000 villages of Iudia be free from·$hie ~en 
of "taxation. With these words I support Dr. Banerjea's amendment. 

Baba IE""_ Beharl Lal: Sir, I must raise my,voice of protest against 
this taxation and support the amendment. moved by Dr. Banerjen. 
Already the price of kerosene oil has r ~en high and perhaps the Honour· 
able Member may not be aware that even· before . t ~ proposed excess 
taxation there is a scarcity of kerosene nil in villageR. I can narrate the 
experience of my district, where poor people ('ould not. get, this oil for days 
together and the speetacle waa like that of a hlack·in. We have got 
accustomed to black-outs in big cities where t,here are nmE'niiies of ~ e t r  

supply. But in the poor man's villages there is no electrie Impply and 
this is the only source which could light their homes: and in the absenc(> 
of kerosene oil what can be the condition of thE' poor pE'oph' can be bettE'r 
imagined thm described. In spite of price cont,rol in the districts aR the 
Government officials are very strict in the matter of priee cont,rol, there 
has been a rise in the cost: and of all the things for which the people ha,'e 
suffered most, this kerosene oil is a thing which must be considered. I 
have got the experienoe that. in the grocers' shops where kerosene oil 
and salt are sold, there was a rush to purchase kerosene oil when they 
heard that the oil had arrived after a dearth of several days. There 
was such strict control that poor peop!e could not get it. There was a lot 
of protest and afterwards the middle class people could get some supply 
with great difficulty. If this is the condition even when there is no pro-
posed taxation, what can be the fate of the poor people when there is 
taxation and increase in price due to t.hat? So thiR must hE' ('onsidered 
and the Government should withdraw their hands from taxation of the 
poor man's salt and kerosene oil. 

'!"Ile BODOII1'&ble Sir lerem.1 Jtal.1JD&D: Sir, anybody listening to thE'se 
discussioDs would think that this was a budget in which new burdens had 
beeD laid heavily on the poor. I claim that I have throughout kept before 
me in my budgetary policy the aim of avoiding BS far 8S possible the lay-
ing of excessive burdens on the poor man. It is impossible in any 
reasonably broad-based system of taxation entir."ly to avoid the taxation 
even of the poor. My Honourable friend, Mr. Jamnadas Mehta. Reemed 
to imply that in England taxation on the necessaries of the poor is non-
8'Xiltent. I can assure my Honourable friend that tbat is not the rase. 
The necessities of life in England-the pOOl' man's cup of tea nnd the poor 
mants glass of beer, which in 8 country suoh 8S England is virtually a 
necessity-are taxed; and what is more, taxation on them hSF: heen fur-
ther increased during the war. There is, in addition, a systerri of purchase 
taxes which baa been imposed since the beginning of the war wbichspplies 
roa very·'}uge range of commodities. It is not possible in any country, 
however much one may dislike It, entirely to avoid taxing commodities 
which, whilBtthey are used by the upper and middle c18sses, are 8180 used 
by tile poor. But I would like to eteal' the minds of lJonournb1l1e Mem-
bers a little on the subject.of kerosene. 



In the mIt place. let me dispose of the suggestion by Professor 
6anerjea that this is the lecond time $ince the war that I have touchect 
this tallt. The position. is that the excise .luty on hrof>ene has l'emained 
-the lI8Ule until now since the Indian Finance Act. 1981. That is the last 
occasion on which this duty was increased, and no increase has been made 
by me since the beginning of the war. Now, the excise duty on ~ro e~e 

is of course leviable on the indigenous supply, and broadly speakmg, 10 
nonual times the indigenous supply is only about one·fifth cjf "be whole. 
Previously, when Burma was part of India, the kerosene which was sub-
Ject to the excise was 0. considerable part of the whole; it probu.bly Will 
more than half. At that time it was 8 frequent subject of controversy in 
-this House that the excise duty which was leviable on Burma kerosene, as 
well aR Indian kerosene should be equated to the customs duty, that there 
'should not be two different rates of duty, one on imported kerosene bom 
-other countries and one on Burma and Indian kerosene. It was constantly 
urged in this House thllt the excise duty should be equated. T know 
that the reasons for that were that it was felt that this differential gave an 
advantage to the oil companies which marketed the Burma oil. But t,he 
present position if> that under the trade agreement which we made with 
Burmn In!lt. year We obtained freedom, at any ra.te for the period of the 
war, to levy on Burmn. kerosene the ordinary import duty which is levied 
on all imported kerosene. So that the only kerosene which remained sub-
ject to It f;pecial1y low rate of dut.y was that small fraction of the total 
supply which is produced in India. Now, Sir, it has never been regarded 
as u duty which had a protective aspect; there has never been any such 
suggestion. On the contrary, there has been the strongest objection to 
any suggestion that the oil industry in India required to be protected 
against foreign imports, and therefore it is purely a question of revenue 
policy that the excise duty should be equated to the import duty, and that 
increase, as T say, only a.pplies to a fraction, nonnally speaking; of the 
'total supply. It is true that the general increase in the customs duty 
which is dealt with in another clause also affects kerosenp. Ilnd it. iF: ngainst 
that increaRe, I understand, to which my friend, 'Proff'ssor RRnerjea, wishes 
1;0 register his objection. That does not. r.trictl,Y ar ~ on th;", particular 
clause, and I submit that the effect. of thir;: clRIlRl' by itself is not very 
substantial and that the Honourable Member's objection arises more-rele-
'vantly on the clause which increuses the customR dut.y .. ,  . 

Dr. P. 5. BUltrjea: Theh'O will have to be taken together. 

The BODOUr&ble Sir Jeremy ~ maD  If my : friend .,_,Rucceeded,---rJ1ot 
'that I hold out any hope that I could assist him tcido' Ro;-bllt, if he 
'8\lceeeded in exempting kerosene from th(! incretAsP in the import t ~  

thpn he would 'have gained the major 'Part. of what he-Reeks to gain ,  .  .  . 

Dr. P. 5. BUltrjea: That depends upon you .. 

The Bonourable Slr Jeremy ••• iraan: But I regret T cannot hold out 
'any hope to him.. I must be quite firm on this, because T -do claim that 
,this iR u Budget· in which we have shown the utmORt regard for the poorest 
'ol88ses, but it is quite i.n;I.po88ible· in a C'ountry of this Aizf' 'where 99 'Point 
something per cent. of the population belongs to what C8~ be. called the 
'Poorest c18sses, it is impoBliible at atry me~  particularly in war time, 
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to budget on the basis that no burden whatsoever shall fall 80 broadly as.. 
to affect aU classes of the population. With the best will in the world, it 
is not possible to secure that ideal. For these reasons, Sir; 1 must oppose· 
the amendment. 

1Ir. Dep ~ PfIIident tl\lr. Akhil Cballdrn Da! tal: ThE:' question is: 

'That claD. 4 of the Bill be om tt~  

The Assembly divided: 

AYES-H. 

BanerJea, Dr. P. X. 
Dam. Mr. Ananga Moban. 
DllIIhmokh. Mr. Oo",ind V. 
Joahi, Mr. N. 1\1. 
K&ila8h Behari LaI. nabu. 
Lnljee, MI'. Hosenbhai Ahdullahhai. I 

Mnitra. Pandit Lakllhmi Kanta. 

Mehta, Mr. Jamnadae M. 

Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi, Qui. 

Neogy, llr. K. C. 

Parma X and, Dhai. 

NOES-33. 

Ahmad Xawaz Khan. ~ a or Nawa.b 
Sir. 

Ai'. aI', MI'. T. S. Bankara. 
Aye\'B, Mr. C. 'W, 
Bewoor, Sir Gorunath. 
earoe. ~ r  O. K. 
Chandavarkar, Sir Vithal Narayan. 
Claw, The Honourable Sir Andre",'. 
Daga, Set.h Sunderlal. 
Dalal, Dr. Bir Ratanji DilUlhaw. 
Dalpat Singh, BardsI' Bahadur Cap-
tain. 

Dt'hejia, Mr. V. T. 
Gopalaawami, Mr. R. A. 
lamaiet Ali Khan, Kunwar Hajee. 
J6mell, Bir F. E. 
Jebangir, Sir Co_ii. 
Kamaluddin Ahmed, Sbama·ul·Ulema. 
Khufllhid, Mr. !d. 

~ a a  Singh, Raja Bahadur. 
Lawson. )[1'. C. P. 
Maxwell. The Honourable Silo &gi_ 

a ~ 

llillel', ~ r  C. Co 
MualZIUD Sahib Bahadur, Mr. 
Muhammad. 

lludaliar, The Honourable Diwan 
Bahadur SiI· A. Bamuwami. 

PilIay, Mr. T. S. S. 
Prior, Mr. H. C. 
Raiaman, The Honourable Sir .Tel·elll\,. 
RiehardllOn, Sir Henry. . 
Soott, llr ..... Rameay. 
Sheehy, Mr. J. F. 
~ ara  Rao Sahib X. 
Spence, Sir George. 
SymoDl, Mr. N. V. H. 
Thakur Siqti; C.,t&in. 

1Ir. Deputy PreI148Dt (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The question is: 

"That. in clauae 4 of the Bill. for all the word. occurring after t.be word. .t. ... 
wordl' in the third line, t.he worde 'of two 8IUIM and four pie. lball be •• betituted,' 
be lub.tituted." 

The Assembly divided: 

Banerjea, Dr. P. N. I. 
Dam, Mr. ADaap JIabaa. 
D8Ihmukh, Mr. GoviDd V. 
JOIhi, Mr. N. M. 
Kaila.h Bebari t.l, Beba. r 

Laljee, Mr. B1II8Ilbhai Abchdlabhai. 

llaitra, P'ndit Lakaluai ItaDta. 
'Milhta, Jllo . .Jam"iII 1(: 
Milhimunad Ahmael Kuiai, Qui.. 
N8OIY, Mr:. Ie .. C. 
'!'IIrma' Nand, BhilL 



~  Hamid, Khan Bahadur Sir. 

AhUUid Sawaz Kban. ~ a o ' !\i1\\·IIL. 
Sir. 

Ai'"I·. MI'. T. S. Sankal·lI. 
Avel·lI. MI'. C. Wo. 
Hi· WOOl'. Sir Gurunath. 
Caroe, ~ r  O. K. 
(·handavIII·kllr. Sir Vithal !"Iurayan. 
Clow. l'ht' Honourllble Sir Andrpw. 
DIl5!:a'. Seth Sundl'rlal. 
Dalal. Ilr. Sir Rntanji DinBhaw. 
nllipat ~ n  Sal'dar Bahadul' ('ap' 
tain. 

D,·hl'jill. Mr. Y. 1'. 
Hhm:na\·i. Sir Abdul Halim. 
C:opala8\\llmi. MI'. R. A. 
hlUaiel Ali Khan. KUIIWlll' Hajcp. 
. bmt's. Sir E. E. 
p a 1~ '  Sir Cowa.ji. 
Kamnlllddin Ahmed. Shams-ul-t!ll'ma. 

Thl' motion walS negatived. 

KhIlr.hil4 1\ .... _ K 
KhullhalJlll1 Singh, Raja BabaduI·. 
LaWlOn, !h.C. P. , 
:\Iaxwp\l. The Honourable Sir Regi. 
nald_ 

lfillel', Mp. C. C. 
MuazzaDl Sahib Bahadur, MI' .. 
Mubammad. 

Mudaliar, The Honourable Diwan-. 
Bahadur Sir A. RamalOwami. 

Pillay. Mr. T. S. S. 
Pl'ioI', Mr. H. C. 
RaiIDlRll, The Honourable Sil' Jen.my,_. 
Richardaon, Sir Henry. 
ScotL, Mr. J. am a~  

Sheehy. MI' .• T. r. 
Sival·aj. Rao Sahib !\. 
Spence, Sir George . 
5ultan Ahmed, The Honourable Sil· .. 
Symolltl. Mr. N. V. H. 
TIlllklll' ~ n t  Captain. 

1Ir. Deputy President (MI'. Akhil Cbandra Datta,): The q uef.ltion j",:. 

"That dllIlSE' 4 stnntl part of thl' Bill." 

Tlw ' ' n ~' diddt'd: 

A\.'ES-34· . 

. -\bdlll HILmiti. Khan Bahadur Sir. 
,\hmau ~  Khan. Major Nawah 
Sir. 

Ai,\III·. Mr. T. S. Sankara. 
Ayers. Mr. C. W •. 
Bewoor, Sir Gurunath. 
Cal'De. Mr. O. K. 
Chnnda\'arkar. Sir Vithal Narayan. 
Clow. The Ronoul'able Sir Andrew. 
Daga, Seth Sunderlal. 
Dnlal, Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinahaw. 
DaTpat Singh. Sardar Bahadur Cap-
tain. 

Dl'itejia, Mr. V. T. 
Gbuznavi. Stil' Abdul 'Ralim. 
Gopalaawami, MI'. R. A. 
lamaiel Ali Khan, Kunwar Hajee. 
James. Sir J!:. E. 
• Jehangir. Sir CowaBji. 

Ballel'jea, DI·. P. N. . 
• Dam, Mr. Ananga Mohan. 
DeBhmukh. Mr. Govind V. 
Kailaah Behari Lal, Babu. 
Maitra, Pandit LakBhmi Kant •. 

The motion waR ndopted. 

NOES---9'. 

Clause 4 was added to the Bill. 
CI811se 5 was added to the Bill. 

Kamalutldill Ahmed, am~- - ema  

KhUl'lIbid, Mr. H. 
Khushalpal Singh. Raja Bahadur. 
LawllOn. Mr. C. P. 
Maxwell. The Honourahle Sir. Regi--
nald. 

Muazzam Sahib Rahlldur, Mr.'. 
Muhammad. 

Mudir.liar, The Honourable·Diwaa-. 
Bahadur Sir A. Ram8llwami. 

Prior, Mr. H. C._ 
Railman, ThE' Houourable Sir .Tel·emy.: 
Richardson. Sir.· Henry. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ram .. \'. 
8heehy. Mr. J. F. . 
Bivaraj, Rao Sabib N. 
Spence, Sit· George. 
Sultan Ahmed. The Honourable'Sit':: 
I!PymODII. 'Mr_ N. V. H . 
Thakur Singh. C&ptaiu. 

Mehtll, Mr. Jamoada8 M . 

Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi, QazL 

Neogy, Mr. ~  C. 

Pknnal Nand. Bltai.· 
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1Ir. Dep1I\J JIreIldtD\ (Mr. Akbil Ohandra Datta): The question is: 
"That claUIle 6 .tud part of the ~  

1Ir. GovlDd V. DelbmaJdl (Nagpur Division: ~o - amma an  Sir, 
'I move: 

"That after clauae (e) of the pro\'ilO to clause 6 of the Bill, .the following new 
. c1aUH be iuerted, and the subeequtmt clause be re·lettered accordtngly: 

'td) a n~' comprieed in Items ~o  72, 72(1), 7e(2) , 72(3), 72(6),  72(7), 
73(111), 72(9) Ilnd 73 of the said Scl-edule'." 

Clause 6 of this Bill reads: 
"Whel'e any gooda chargeable ",ith a duty of customs under t.hEo Firlt. Schedule 

. to the Indian Tariff Act, 19.\4, or under the Mid Schedule read with any not.ification 

.of t.he Cent.ral GoverumeJlt for the time being in force, are usesled to duty there 

.hall up to the 311t Marl,h, 1943, be levied aud {'olleeteu as an addition to and in 
the .. me mllnnflr as the t()t&1 amount 110 ('hargeable. a IIun. equid to one·fifth of lucb 
.amount." 

Sir, this clause refers to the First Schedule of t.he Indian Tariff Act and 
my amendment refers to certain items in t ~ 8ehedule to which J 1Jropose 
to make a reference. I ",till not mention in t't~  nIl t.he item!' which are 
covered by the ameudment. Item 72 of the 'fnrifl Act referR to machinery 
not driven by manllal labour Rnd animal labo\lr, III other 'Words, it refers 
to machinery driwn by power, may be electric power or any otb6r power. 
'But such machinery is not dri'\"en by animal or mauulII labour. Then 
item 72(1) makes 110 distinction betwt'en power n ner~' 'Hld lahour 
machinery or machinery which eRn be dri\'en by unimals. Item 72(1) 
!says: 

"The following textile ma ner~ and apparatus by whatever power operated, 
. namely, ht'alds cord. and heald imitting neecilee, etc. .. 

There are several items l\Dder item 72(1), some relate to bosiery 
:machinery, cord machines and so on. 

Then item 72(2) refers to printing and lithographic material, namely, 
presses, lithographic plates, composing sticks, chases, imposing tables, 
.lithographic stones, stereo blocks and so on. 

Then item 72(8) refel'8 to component parts of machinery as defined in 
Items Nos. 72, 72(1) and 72 (2), In other words, the component parts of 
such machinery wwch is driven by manual or animal labour. 

Then items 72(4), 72(5) and 72(6) refer respectively to passenger lifts 
.and component parts and accessories thereof, domestic refrigerators and 
macb'inery and component parts thereof, meaning machines or parts of 
machines to be worked by manual or animal labour, not otherwile 
: specified. 

Then item 72(7) refers to water lifts, sugar mills, sugar centrifuges, 
sugar pug mills, oil presses and parts thereof c(,nstructed so that they can 
be wotked by' manual or animal power and pans for boiling sugar cahe 
juice. 

Then item 72(8) refers to agricultura.l implements such as wiDJiowers, 
,threshers, mowing and reaping machines, binding. maobines, elevators, 
:seed and com crushers, ploughs, cultivatora, scarifiers, barrows,. seed drills, 
:agricultural tract.ors &Del 80 on. ,', . 

Then item 72(9) refers to dairy and poultry farming appliances. 
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Item 78 refers to electrical instrumentfl, apparatus and appliances not 
,otherwise specified, excluding telegra.phic .and telephonic. 

I do not like to waste the time flf ihe, Hause by referring to all the 
items.' I have· referred only to suoo items as are the basis of agriculture 
and which will help the agricultur;i&t3. As re ~  cottage n tr e~  1 
refer to such ij;ems as hosiery machlll88, CQrd machinery and all those thmgs 
which go to help. the cottage industry and which would go to make a ma~  
utilise his spare time to earn a little mQfe money-may be through agn-
,culture or some other form such as hosiery manufacture and so on. In 
hosiery, women also can work and thus get some extra money. J:1y taxing 
these things, you are making it more difficult for the a r o t r ~t or for 
the women to use their spare time and ean) money. It Play be argued 
that these articles are taxed on the same prinoiple as you tax kerosene or 
you impose a salt tux. You say there is a precedent in England slaoo where 
the necessities of life are taxed. Well, my answer it; that no doubt the 
tax is there. But look Ilt the margin of saving which the wage-ea.rner in 
England has after paying taxes as compared to the margin of saving of an 
Indian workman. In England there is a government which is o~ to  about 
the welfare of the }Ioor people. Is thel'8 II. ~o ' rnment here in India which 
is solicitous of the welfare of the masses and which wants to leave a small 
margin between what he earns and what heJ.;I1YF as tax? I 8ubmit there 
is no such Government. I cannot understand the mentality of a Govern-
ment which taxes the necessities of life, which taxes the implements used 
by the agriculturists on which his livelihood depends. 1 do not know whe-
ther there is any precedent in an,}' other l'al·t o! the world for this. Even if 
there is Bny precedent. 1 do not want that to be followed in this country, 
particularly when you find that the Government here are not solicitious 
about thE'! comforts and welfare of the poor. The question of deficit in 
budget <maooount of increasing the war e80rts was brought out. I said, 
I urn prepared to support war efforts. I saia that I would support all 
measures that are necessary for maKmg India fit for defence. I /lIRO said 
. that the civil defence of the country 88 much as IllHitary defence should 
be self-sufficient. I know even my money is wanted. I see the re8 ona ~ 

ness of this. But what is the sense in taxing the poor man Bnd depriving 
him of the implements of .agriculture on which his livelihood depends. I 
am not able to follow this argument. 

The Honourable the li'inance Member expressed the hope that after the 
war, India will be found io have. reserved funds. He also said that India 
should exhibit fortitude and patiE:nce. Today the agriculturist has the 
fortitude and patience. But if things go on like this his fort.i.tude may 
break down and he may lose ~  patience. Today his position is that· he 
is left to fight with elements and you now impress upon him the necessity 
for fortitude and p~t en e and the necessity of not yielding whatever the 
loss he might be put to. You want him to Lold out 'till the very last 
moment. No doubt the poor man in this country has great patience and 
fortitude, but if the Government go on taxing the ne~ t e  of life as they 
are doing at present, if they go on taX'ing the agticultl.\fal implements, 
then he can no longer put up with it. I wish the Government adopt 
my amendment. What would be the effect of this arntmdment? If this 
amendment is accepted, what will happen? 'l'he proviso to clause 6 of the 
Bill e~ ept rom the condition of duty some of the thinga,:salt L'tIDlprised 

~ n item 25(1}, motor spirit, raw cotton and. !lWIlt' other things. 
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In other words, if Govemnlentaocept this amendment it ,,-ill help the-
agriculturist, the poor middle class man and the women \lI:ho wallt little· 
things at home to eke out their very existence. The aooeptance of t ~ 

motion will mean that they exempt under t.hill proviso custOInS .\tty' 00 
these articles apd it will be a great relief to the poor agricultJ.lrist. I hope· 
Government will see the reasonableneB8 of this amendment and acoept it .. 
In these days they want to promote war efforts· Dud. they want equipment 
and food to maintain their army. Gan t.here ~ any ~ pment  if you tax 
power machinery and textile ma ner~' in such a a~' that the import of 
machinery will be made impossible LInd "he food production will I>e-
greatly curtailed? You are after a drive ,for rood production. 1£ the agri-
culturist has no implements how is he to produoe food and how will you 
sustain your army? 1 plead in the name of the ugriculturist that you 
should not add nnv dutv to all £belle arflicles that I hl\\"e Illuned; and if 
your anny is to he· sustained you should not do it. 'rhe action of my Hon-
ourable friend just now is like that of man who stands on the branch of a 
tree and lops off that very branch with an axe. This reduction in the 
income of tbe poor agriculturist and the puttmg of lIdditioll81 t~  1111 

implements will only mean that he will be thrown on the streets. I have 
already warned Government that you Cllnnot expr,ct 1t n t~ funds of 
patience and fortitude in a man who is starving, whose life has e~  mode 
miserable for years together. You cannot eXIJt:ct him to live on nothing. 
He is your blood bank, he sustains you: be not ungrateful to him oud 
do not, hinder him from earning his bread. 1 again appeal to you that tllt· 
implements he needs should not be saddled with this additiontil t~  

After the agriculturist gets his corn threshed he has to winnow it; and if he 
does not possess a winnower he has to wait for days together for & strong 
breeze to blow with the help of which he can separate the two, the chaft and 
the grain. Even months are spent in anticiplltion of a breeze, and if that 
does not come he stands on a charpoy, takes a little basket and some grain 
and two men stand in front with a. piece of cloth creating some sort of a 
breeze. You will realise that if you provide them with these things flO much 
mall power will be saved which can otherwise he utilised. For utilising man 
power you ha,-e raised the age in all hrnnchep. of t ~ arm;y: ~' should 

~ m Wllstl' all this man power waiting for montnR fOI" God to take compas-
Mon on the poor fellow and send him 8 8tron~ bl't;eze? It i". therdore, in 

~mment'  own interest to accept this ;lml'lldment. Let these m<.:lll 
~ n- e and help YOIl to fight your bottles by producing food and slIstain-
mg o~r army. It will ~ also in the interest of the refugees nnd e,'octleew 
who will have to he provlded with food when tht',-('orne here. Therefore 
in Government's own interest I 8sk them t.o 'tecet;t this amendment. 

Mr. Deputy PreIiclent (Mr. Akhil Chund"a Ihtttl\): A.mendment moved: 

"That .ft.er clalJH Ie) of the Pl·OVi.eo to. cJause 6 of the Bill. t.be following ilew' 
dause be inserted, and th" lIubsequent clause be re-Iettered ~ or n  

'(d) machin8rV' compri"d in Items NOlI, 72, 72(1), 72(2),  72(3), 72(6)t. 'nl(71 •. 
72 ~  72(9) and 73 of the .. id Schedule' ... 

Dr. P •••• a.j_: Sir, I ril!le to support thi" 8l)lendment. Two of the 
most urgent needs of the country jult' now are indU1ltrial dflvelopment, 'ana' 
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:agricultural improvement. How caD the illdul!""Y of the 40~ be e~e
loped.and agrieultulE' improved? e8~  IS. 13y tb,e. ~ of ~a m
fIfY. Therefore, it :is necessary that machlDery should be made available. to 
.. greater' extent than is . th.e caee now. A.t pre en~ a great deal of ~~
oulty arises intbe importation of nuwhinery by reason of the ~e  of ship-
-"mB facilities. But it isuniortuuat.e that Government are .adding to these 
.difticulties by imposing an additional import dutf of 20 per cent. ~t 
.is not right. The country has cried out again and again ror industrialisa-
tion and a81' e t ra~ improvement." Ai this time for Government .to COlt}C 
forward and hinder the development of isdustries Ilnd improvementuf 
.agriculture is ~  very wrong policy to fi!,dopt. 1 thel'efore h9pe that the 
Fioanoe Member will see his wuy to a~pt t ~ amepdment, and.l may 
assure hinl that there will llot he muoh .1068 oj rev.eDue if he accepts it; it 
.maybe II few luI.hs wlrich he CltD easil.y afford t,Q.i:ll'ure.' 

Sir Vluaal Narayan ObaDdavarkar (Bombay Millowners' Association: 
Indian CorrmlE'ree): Sir, 1 support this amendment: allll in doing so I may 
flssure'tbe Jo'illlIDce :\<lelliber that I Rm 110t resiling at all from th'.l position 
that I took \IT' wben 1 spoke on the Fimmce Bill. J wish Government had 
not added this item to t.he li ... t of items in respect of which they have 
imposed II sUnlharge. Tht, position is this, t,herl: is, as Dr. Banerjea suid, 
a considel'llhle amount ofcolltrol over imports. As far 1'& the textile indus-
t.ry is concerned, we I!.lln only get R priority lJertifieate and lict'nse to im-
}Jon if we get 1\ cemficute frmll the Supply D~partment to the dft'ct that 
t,tie machinE'ry ordered is reqllried for executing (iovemment cont,rnct8. I 
hnd 'III;VHelf ordered out SOllie ,';inding machin.;l'Y for which' 1 coUld not get 
freight spuce. When the Supply Member told us in September last that 
Governmeut were in urgent !leed of increased production of DOButi. I wrote 
to Government that.l call supply more d08Uti if 1 could get out the wiDdiDg 
framss which 1 had ordered; lind after that I x-ot a }license, and the machin-
er,'" came in, alld I WIIS able to give more dOButi to Government. 'V. can-
1I0t import UlIY 1Il11chillt'ry ~ or e  01' stores now unless they are required 
for Wllr effort, and 1 feel that. the proposed increase in duty might prevent 
4)r restrict that war tlffort amd, therefore, Government should not have 
iuclnde.d the item relating to n ~ ner  tltc., in the Bill. There is ano\ber 
.a"Ptict of the questiou .. 1£ there was an industry in this country wbieh 
llJlmuf.30t.ured machinery, accessories, spare Pflrts and .ather stores incident-
ally l'o!)lIIl'ed for tIle JlIallufucture of textiles. which are included in the 
Sch,edule under discussion, 1 Illlly not have opposed t11e proposed surcharge. 

.  1 do not know whether the Finance ~m er kllo,,·s that as early as 
in or about June, 1M., Ute Defence Department sem; us It Uirculflr ~'  
that. a nationlli ' 1e ' en ~  lJIight nr ~' lmd thev wanted' to know exnctlv 
whlLt the positioll would he with regard to such' articles as were illlpol'f'ed 
from Hbrond. They did not think-in tenns of encouraging locni manufac-
ture of sneh articles. ~  only referred to the question of storage of such 
'imported .artic,es. Our Al!sociatio;n, in a rep.iy sent to the I1efence Depart-
ment about ept e ~r Qr October of .that year, rot~ a very exhaustive 
.note 8~ n  811 ow requirements into v.arious ate r e~  those \\hich 
e ~ be ea~  manu/actured here. thORe· which Gould be mimufRctured ' ~  
~ certain o '1n ~ mt  9f difficulty, and thow: which 'we thought o ~ to 'be 
~n a t re  but for which we wan.tedGovernmeftt RUfJpdrt. We ful'thet" 
mote to the Dpfcllce Department that WE' were prepared to discuss furthnr 
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.[Sir Vithal Narayan Chandavarkar.] .. 
the W&1B Mid means of manufacturing such article.. 10 that if a ,Datiou! 
emergenoy arose, there would be no need for !mporting .them. I ~~ 
it is a fashion. even among some of my own mdlowner friena, to r t ~  
us· for not taking nction in these matters, but, A8 you know, nobody will 
takf: the risk of starting a new industry in respect of which there i •• &vere 
compet-itiCln from fon:igu countrie8, uuless GoVel'1llI1ellt ""ere prepared .) gift 
an aSSl1mnce I)f adequate tariff Ilssistanoe. Recently, in regard to the 
Aluminium industry, Government eAme forward and gave such &88uranee 
and. I believe, there has been a fair response-at least that is my infOrma-
tion. We wrote our letter in the autumn of 1987, and even now we have 
not received any response from the Defence Department or th& Commerce· 
Department or any other Department of the Government of India. So, [ 
do not think that Government are proceeding in tht· right way and, as point-
ed out by Professor Banerjea. Government \\ill not be able to get a large 
revenue from the proposed '1 1r ar~e ?Il ~ e t~m under -iiscussion.· ')n 
the other hand, it is going to restrict our freedom in regard to the import of 
machinery which we may require for war purposes. I no not know how fBI' 
the handloom industry is affected by the orta~ of healds and other stores. 
If Government had responded to us in 1937. I would not have been surpris-
ed if enterprising n tr a ~t  had come forward and started induIJm38 
for the manufacturing of spinning machinery and Il-ccessories. It is true 
that certRin factories for the munllfnctllre of looms hsvf' be.ElO starl;t,d-I 
give the inst-ance of Kirloskar's a tor~  But "Vf' cannot get even their 
looms fret'iy. because the Ruppl:v of raw matt'rial is .1Im restricted; and for 
almost Herything. as J haw said, W(> have to ask for priority certificates-
and rightly so; I do not blame the Gowmment; for war is now our main 
("'Oncenl. In t~ ~ e ciroumstances, if /I surcharge is levied, people will 
think twice before launching on new 8chemes even jf such IIchemflR or(' 
necessary to help in the WBT effort, and, therefore, I submit that Govern-
ment should not· persist in their propf>!.llLI t·o impose an additional levy. 

Sir, I forgot to mention one matter. In the letter we wrote to the 
Defence Depart:ment in the autumn of 1987, we lIuggested that, with the 
co-operation of the iron II.nd steel indu8try and Government, we werP. 
prepared to on8 ~r the p088 ~~ of starting enterprises in this country 
for the manuiactunng of aCC8BSOne8. spare partll. etc .. uRed in cotton UJillR 
wh!ch would prove helpful in the case of a national emergency. But nCt 
actIOn 8~ taken in t a~ matter, and now it is being proposed to raise the 
duty. SIr, I do not thmk the Honourable the Finance Member has maliz-
.ed our niffi(>ulties and how the. pro~ e  n re~e Inight discourage war 
etJort, or at ~a t make p~op e thmk tWice b.efore Importing machinery from 
abroad even If the crdenng of such machInery iR going to help the war 
etJort. . 

We are not mak!ng any .fabulous .profits 8S the Honourable the Finance 
Member ~  us t ~  lJlorJnr.g. HIS representntives !lit opposite the re-
presentatives of V&l'lOUS manufa.eturet'f! and cut down the prices A  d if 
it .is true-«nd I have no dOllbt it must be true-that they cut' downn th 
pl'lC8.from R8. ]0 to Ra. 7/8/-, .the cost price being Rs. 7: I do not thJnk 
there can be any scope for m~  8t?y 8 ~ o  proftii. Such i>ein .. tbe 
C88e, there ean be no temptation for lnCrea8Ini:! the output even if . it ~etp  
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the war effort. It is from tlus point of ,"iew, Sir; 'that I would like to 
support the amendment moved by my Hollourable ii'iend, Mr. Deshm1.lkh. 

'!'he Honourable Sir .Jeremy Ballman: Sir, the Government 'ire t~m
pat.hetic to the object of this amendment. Particularly we ~ in1Iu8nood 
by the consideration-in addition to the arguments mentioned Ly (oJy. 
Honourable friends. Mr. Deshmukh, Professor Banerjea and Sir Vithal 
Ch8'Ildavarknr-we are in1luenced by the consideration that machinery at-
fhe present time which may be imported for the establishment of a new 
industry will form the capital of this industry and that owing to the condi-
tions of the war there is D() doubt that the prices of m C ~ are higb 
and that freights, and shipping djfftcultiea greatl, ihore.le't-be init.ial cost of 
e ta n~ thl:< plunt, nnd', therefore, we are reluctant to add anything 
more to the initial capital ~t of 8et t n~ up industries. But my Honour-
able friend's amendment is technicallv incorrect. It is cast too wide in 
some respects, Now. items 72 (7):' 72 (8) and 72 (9) are already m-e 
under the tariff. Therefore. the Finance Bill does not impose any Rddi-
tional t~  in their CRse. So it is unnecessllTY to include those in Lbe 
IJroviRo. Then tllere arp two more items: 72 (6) is an item which is at 
present  subject to a revenue duty of 25 per cent. Bd "alo".,m. It is not 
.!'Iubject to the mltchinery rate of 10 per cent. and for the same reason it 
is not treated on the same level as machinery proper and there is no parti-
cular reRSon why it should be exempted from the openrtion o~ the surcharge. 
Similarly. item 7'l-electric instruments not otherwise sp_ecified !IIxclu.ling 
telegraphs and telephones. That also is not subject to any special 
machinery rltte. It is subject to SO per cent. The standard rate is 30-
per cent. Rnrl the preferential United Kingdom rate is 20 per cent. If my 
Honourable friend will exclude these items and will confine his amen men~ 
to whitt I coU 'machinery proper' whicb is already admitted on our own 
principles under the tariff to the 10 per cent. rate, then I would be pre-
pared to accept hill amendment. The amendment would then run : 

"machinery <'omprisl'd in Items No. 'm, 72(11, 72(2), and 72(3)." 

Mr. 'Go9lDd V; Dtlhmukh: Sir, I nm prepared to accept it. 

Mr. Deputy Pnaident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The quel!ltion ill : 

"That ~ t e  c1au8e (c) of the proviso to dausE' 6 of the Bill, the following new 
clause be Inserted. and ·the subsequent clause be re-Iett.ered accordingly: 

'(d) machinery comprised in Itema NOtI. 72. 72(1). 'm(a), 72(3), of the laid. 
Schedule'. " 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy PreIideD.\ (Mr. Akhil OhandraDatta): The next amend·-
ment is No.1 on Supplementary List No. 1. 
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Dr. P. ll. Baaerlea: Sir, I beg to move : 
"That ~ ~r clnae (c)-now cl_ (d)-of the provilo to claue 6Gf tile ~ ~ 

folloWing new clauae be inaert.ed and the aubaequeDt. dana!! be re-Iettered accordingly: 

'(e)' kel'OMP ... comprilled iD Item No., 27(4) of, j.be aaid Schedule>:' 

I rise once Rgllin to plead the poor ullm's cuuse. I, \,oiuted Ollt on t·he 
previons.oceuioD., Imd ~ friends also pointl!d out, how the POOl' mau W8!:1 
80ing to be affected by t,he iuerease, in the duty ~n kerostllUl. 1 need 
not repeat those ar ~ t  but I .nust say that the 'argument advmlccd in 
favour of the raising of tile import duty aud the excise d\lty on l(erosene 
appears to me to be unsound, . My Honollrnble friend, the :Finnnce MelO-
:ber, said ,that the burden of additional tllxation should full 011 the poor 
'''; well IlS the rich. I pointed out MEn-eral tiUlliS before that he oould 
on the pre'!ent occ" ... ion spare the poor and e ' ~ them o.1one. .I will not 
repeat what, I said before, hut 1 will urge once more the necessity for eo;;-
-empting from addition III tuxation one of the prime IItlCcst;aries of life f(l1' 
,the poor JOan. The Honourable the FinancE' Melllber .-uid l\ few llIinllff"s 
ago that the Il1nendment which 1 moved then wus not of much conl'equence, • 
i>ut if I \1u(\ct\i!ded in getting t ~ amendment. of mine uccepted, thpn it 
would go II. cOll:iidtlfilble diRtam'e in IlP.lping the pOOl' people. HE' did not 
hold out 1~- m,pe, 1 I!.clillit; hut ptloplt., do chnnge their milldsulUl peopl<.\ 
,do change their hfRrts. So I uppelll onee IIguill to him: T hopf> there will 
'be a change in his mind Bnd also a chllnge ill hiR henrt lind tbat he will 
-llooopt, thi,; !l1nt'nrlnwnt. 

llr. Deputy. Pruid81lt (Mr, Akhil Chandm Datta): Amendment Ilin-cd: 

"That after clauae (.c)-now clause (d)-of thE' JlfoyillO to claulll' 6 of the Bill. thE' 
· following new elaulll' bf. im!t'riE'd Rnd t,he 8uhsNlul'nt a ~e he rl'-lettE'I'M a or 1 n~  

'(e) kerosene as eompriled in Item No. 27(4) Of the said S(,hedule'." 

"lhe Honourable SIr Jeremy B.'emu: Sir, T have Rlready indicRted m:v 
1 attitude in this matter. and T regret· that, T am nnRhle to 
P. • rtll'pond to Professor Banerjea's nppenl. T was hoping that 

he might perhnp!ol change his own mind or heRrt on this matter in Jrder 
to assist me to deal with the tremendous difficulties with whioh I am f:lced 
at present. Mr .• Ttlmnadas Mehta. in telkinJ! about 'ket'osene, said "that 
-it would be quite simple to re'place the whole of the kerosene revenue if I 
omitted from the ~et the provision of Rs. n crores for the reduction or 
avoidance of deMo To omit that would produce no miracles whatever. 
· That. three crores is the amount which T Rm hOllnd to set ~ e for nr o 1~ 

sinking funds and annual payments and so on. It iR not a Rum fixed h,,' 
· itself, which I deliheratel:v set aside hecause that would not 'have e ~-
much menning when t am nmning Q deficit· of 85 crOl'es. It W0111d hp 
-absurd to put three crores RRide on thE' one hand Hnd hE' short of 85 ('''ores 
·on the ~e~  The po ~ o~ is that this t r '~ erores is act\tRU:v required 
to .be paid m.to ~am slnkmg funds or certaln Rnnuities under the pro-
_ visIOns of legJslahon or contract, and that is why it has to Appeltr in the 
~ et  If my o~o ra e friend likes he may eet thAt off a~ n t lUi 
lDcrease of 85. crores m our debt which will result from the preftElnt budget. 
,.so t a~ there IS n~ money there which can he diverted to another purpose. 
FO! thiS reason.; 811', I Qlust pleAd that 1 too l4nl BlJOOr'11lIln·.i"",tegS1d to 
thiS matter And I regret that J muetopp0l8 the amen ment~ , 
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Xr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil ChandllQf_tta) : ,'The'qU8ItiOn ~  

"Tb8t after 'c1a1llle··/ (d)' of" ,til", . I 'pro.'" : ··'tA)1 'claUR" 6 ',of tIie" Bill, lb_ 
following lIew claulB rbe 'iUlltlrted: lind t ~ sQb..eqlleaf elNJIQ "': ~e- ettere  ::ccordiBtJly: 

'(e) kero&eDe ,a. eompri.ed ill iCen No. ' ~  '~  t.h • .,.id e ~ ~  

e ~ o~  divided:,' ," "'1. " 

. . --1 ~  .  , 
. UI. • n:. p. N  "  , ..., , e tar ~ a ~ .  . 
u"U8QefII. ....... ~' • ',' "I'" vait.J:&··Pandit. ~  Kuata. 
Cbattopadhyaya, Mr.' AlIU'l'endra ' 'Mehta! :Jlr. lanlnadu II ... , 
Nath., Matulm*lail Ahmad' Kazmi;Qui.· 

Dam, Mr. Ananga ~ an  . ".N.aogy,. Mir.' :X. C; 
D..sbmukh; Mr. Gc.vind V. . 'r~ !{alJd, Bbai. 

,  , ,! NOJl:8-35,1i :' 
Abdul Hamid, Khan Bahadur Sir. Kamaluddin Ahmed, Shamll·u)·Ulenta. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan,. Maj.or Nawa./> nur.bid, ~  II: '. .;. '\. ' 
Sir. Kbushalpnl Singh, Raja Bahadur. 

Aha!', MI'. T. S. Sankan. Lawson, Vrtp· :roO ". L 
Ayera, Mr. C. W.' Maxwell, Tae ·irbn01l"'bte Srr .lteIi-
Bewoor, Sir Gurunath. nald. 
Caroe, Mr. O. K. Miller, Mr. C. C. 
Chanclnvarkar, Sir Vit·hal Narayan. Muazzam Sahib Babadur, Mr., 
f'hettial', Dr. Rajah Sir S. !t. M. ~ amma  • 
Annamalai. Mudahar, The Honourable Dlwan 

Clow, The Honouralile Sir i "Ildraw. Bahador Sir A. ItadlaBwami. 
Dalal, Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinsha.w. ~  ·Yr. T. S. S. 
n r ~ Singh, Snrdar Bahadu!' Cap· Prior, Mr. H. C; 

~ m  RailllD&n, .The Honourable Sir Jeremy. 
l)<,hI'Jla. ~  V. T. ar on~ Sir Henry. 
GOpal •• wRml, Mr. R. A. Acott, Mr.. ;r .. RaIllN\·. 
Grillths. Mr. ~  ,J. . Rheehy. Mr. 'iI. F. . 
rn ~  1\11-.. SalYld. Halder. .  . S.pence, Sir Georp. 
IMmalel All Khan, Kuuwa!' Halel'. Sultan A1uned. The BonoarableSir. 
JoRIllt'S. Rir F. E. Tb k' Sin h  C "".in 
Jehungtl'. Sir COWRSji. a or g. at-. 

The motion "'108 negatived. 

[At ·this stage. Mr. President,', (The Honourahle' Sir 'Abdur 1,'tahim). 
resumed the Chair. 1 
111' • .T1IIIlIl&d .... Melita:' .'Sir, I, mo' ~  ., 
',iThat to t~ proviso to cla1,18e 6 ~  the. ~ -  th" follllM'ing1l6 added :at t.he end') 

. 'tel Protected art e ~  ,: ' 

. ~e~eet f,f this men ment~ ,wiU"be that among the 'exempted articles 
will e t 4 e prote t~  rimes!.'.. e earemen1 on~'at page 8 of the 

emora~ o IIoQeompany.ing· t~ et' papers·, and·' so far !'os I have 
been to l'oughly add ·them; t ae ' e~ e te ' to prbdiice·iuring:the'Dudget 
veur about. 75 lakhl' of rupees. Sir, there is an unreality about this t$lCa-
t ~  . ThtlY have no: a ~  ~ t er ,to the n a e ' o~t ~'tr~'  8iJd 
what,p"pr jllstificl:t.ion there may be when protection is needed, I:;oe no 
I!ood reason why. when the protection is n e e ~  the o ~m ~nt 

~ o1  in the nBme,Qf pro~ te n t '  ont n e~  m.y t~t or  which 
h nFl, beopm.fl ult;necessary,.· ·U . lIfOll , note, the articleiR;: ltem . IEJ; under PrOtec,-. 
t ~ Ditties, ;V0II will t e 1 8 ~8 e peete to pro ee't o IBkhs Bnd 
t.h,·pe thousand. It is Bbsqlutely olear, a te~ what 4~~ n :1Iha 
Netherland: East Tndiea;-wtiatmr 'llan'ger ·ofcompetitlon·-tliat e ~te~  

it. dip e ~~ a t 8~~  ~ ~ ro ~e ~ t ' ~ t ana Ofher 
dtfftCll1ttE'FI', whatever danger eXIsted before. has 81toptbfJr ~ppeare  
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[Mr. Jamnadaa M. MeIda.] ·i'. 

Our sugar industry d08liDot Deed'aD! protaatiOD ~a  e a~ there is 
no other sugar whieh caD under-llell It if the 'duty did Dot enst. What 
is the good then of keeping up a heavy rate of duty which i. expeoted to 
produce very litHe, but which has arnother effect, which is . not desirable 
at all, that effect is that to the extent that this duty affeCts the local 
manufacturers they will keep up the prices. They are now able to ro ~ e 

all that Inctia ·lleed,s .. ' Tbey will be enabled to add to. their a~a1 'COlli! 'the 
wbole 'cost Of t~  duty wl1ichhas ceased to be effectnfl on 8ccountof. t ~ 

events which have occurred. and t,he only effect of it will be that the public 
who use the sugar will have to pay the element of ddt,y to the manufac· 
turers who will <.>.ontinue to sell sugar at the price of their QQit plus ~ 1t  

What is the advantage to anybody? o ~mment get little .  .  . 

Sir Oowujl .Jeh&DCir: How much is it? What does it cost.? 

Mr • .J&mD&d1l X. Mehta: The expectation is that if the duty is reduced 
bv n few nnnas, Ilnd if it was enforced till 1946, it wasexpeoted to prevent 
~ 'e n SligAr from under-selling. That was the whole object of the duty. 
Now, is that object being Rerved? To my mind. it cannot he er ~  •• no 
Government t,hemRelvl"R by the figure of two lnkhs Ilnd three 1)hollsEmd 
admit it cannot be served, so thRt· the only peoplfl who gain by it an' the 
manufacturers. These people are not compelled to increase the priee!' 
of sugarcane or to improvE' th@ wBges of their employees or to improve their 
n n~ conditions or medical assistance which t·he workers need, and T 
know to Rome extent the ('onditions in which tht>se workers are placed. and 
thoi'll" ('onditions nre simplv distJ'fliSlling. Therefore, Unlel'1R Rome on t o 1~ 

nre imposed Oil people who enjoy t,his protection.-nnd t ~  they enjoy 
it wit·h tr en~8n 'e - t o t R competitor they will add such cost of the: 
dut:v aR the:v can convenH>ntly do ro their RlljZAl' prir.es. Govemment r rr, 
huying SIWllr on a lRrl2'e A(,Rle. The Tmhlic ha"e to huy that sugar because 
. there iR no other and cheap",r Rugar. Tn my opinion. therefort'., th@E'e 
additionAl customs duties in the name of prot'flCtion nre unreal and ineffec-
tive so frrr as Om'emment are cont'erned. but are B very powerful sour1"e 
of taxntion on the consumers of RlIlr8r. Therefore. I would suggest thAt 
amongflt t·h" eXf'mpted article!! such of those protective dutwA 88 are really 
ineffective tooBY: Ft(\ fRr 8_ the (lnvemment revenue is conr.emed but might 
he n huropn on the poor r.onAllmer, without henefiting the State, without 
henefiting the worker. need not he eontinued for the sake of the war. I 
nm n~t  n ~ t n  t.hat an these ~r~ t e dutieR rn~ t n£"cesflRrily disappeR'l'. 
A chOlf't mnv he made out of thlA hst, of thOflle whlch hRve this on e en ~ 
of not benefiting the State and of continuing to hf' a hllrdrb. 

Sir OowujllehaDclr: If the n~r doel! not <'Orne into the oollntrv. no-
n ~ pay!!. . 

Mr . .JaaaDadal M. Mehta: But the cusmms dutY heing there, the IooRI 
mannu.cturer wilh, in addition' to his COAt of manufacturt' of sugar, slWRY" 
a~ a  milch of:the dut;v RR CRn he convenientlv lidded. . . . 
. Itr ~~ '~  IS.there no duty. ontlre sQgat made here? 

'-~ am~  ,lIaIla:' ~ .1fitl 8~ t~at even the ~ a  lugar t ~t 
~  ~anp ~ oo~~' . ..... ;. 
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Sir eow.jilah&Dp: Is thlft why he raises ma.. price? 

lIr.l.mDMU •• 1IeIUa: Yes. 1 will tell SirCowaaji what is likely t.o 
happen if there ~  no duty of t~  kind. . The man~t rer  t en ~ e  
will have competition. What IS the bailS of protection n ~ ~e :F 18eal 
Commission's Report? That it will .Iet up mte~ oompet ~n  .. That· 
competition is not set up if you continue thIS thmg. There 18 no ad-
vantage to t.he State, there is no a ~ta~e to the cOUttuwer, the onl? 
heneficiary of this duty will be the capltahst m ~ a t rer for no ~  s 
n.dv811tagt:. The same can be said about other artICles. As re ar~ 11'on 
nnd sLeel the Tatus have said from the housetops that they ne.ed nq pro-
tection, nnd yet. you are giving protection in the name of steel and iroll 
indust,ry. 1 was told by the Honourable the Commerce "'Member th" oth(;1 
day thnt the Tatas were selling steel at a cheap rate and. t;4erefore;, t ~~' 
wt're not making ally hig profits there. If that be so, why rnamtain 
I·his dutyi' ~ o '  purpose is served and therefore I suggest that such 
of the items ;\s are under the protective duties list, which pro ~ 110 
revonue but constitute an unnecessary burden on the consumer, should be 
rcmovpd. Sir, T move. 
Kr. Prllident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 

moved: 
"That to the proviBO to dauae 6 of the Bill, the following be added at ·'the end: 

'(e) Protected art-idea'." 

The Honourable Sir .Jeremy Ballman: There is much in what . the 
Honourable Member ha! said with which I agree, and if I felt that these 
protective duties were at the present moment actually operative and that 
UN protective duties they actually determined the level of prices of commo· 
dities in this country n.t thi8 toime, ! should certainly consider that it waft 
1It'l'esssry to do something on tohe lines of the amendment moved by my 
Honourable friend. But the position is that in the abnorma.l conjlitjons of 
today it is not the level of duty on imports of this kind which is aflectinl{ 
the prices of indigenous products of these classes. In fact, it may be said 
that at the present moment, whatever imports there may be under these 
heads, the duty on those is practically of a revenue character, and there 
is no resson why, if our object is to raise some additional revenue from 
lIuch imports as are still able to reach this country, we should make Ul 
exception in the case of these duties. The point that my Honourable 
friend isconcemE!.d ahout is that the prioes of indigenous products may ~ 

aitected, that: they mRY rise still further because of this increase in the 
protective duties. But that is not so. In the first place, we can deal with 
a 1lI0vement of that kind by price control. In the second place, and this 
is more important., if we felt that the internal producer was taking advant· 
a.ge of this increase in the protective duty to raise his prices, we could 
easily by executive action reduce the protective duty again, beC8.use we 
have power to Rdjust prote('tive duties from time to time if it seems neces· 
lIary, to the levAI required to ensure as much protection as is necessarY 
and no more. But as mv Honourable colleague explained the other day 
when moving for the continuance. of the stAtu, Q1lO in re ~ to these pro-
teotive duties, the whole of our former ideas on this sbbject,.are at the 
present moment completely inapplicable. There is in existence, owing to 
world circumstances, 8 measure of protection which is. greater than any-
thing which we ever intended or any Tariff Board would be prepared. to 
concede, and, therefore, we have to deal with this question of internal 
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P!ces . on its lD,er!ts Lijla. lil:\pal"l/.te vrobleuJ, .•. ~~ .. t ~ e ,rea.8()ll}"', I. ~ not 
think It necessary fu' goto:thtl ' ~t of'(!.xeu1ptmg pr'otectivedutlls1t from 
tJiis overall surCharge; , ..': ... 

. ~ . 
Mr. ' ........ " ('rbe H()uouralite Sir Abdur Hahim): The qiJestion is: 
"That to the provlllO to 'clilllse 6: of tbl' Bill, t,he. following be added' at the end : 
, '(e) Protected Il·ticle.'." '  ' 

The motiou was negaLi'ved. . 

Mr. ~ eDt (The HOllounible llir .Abdur 1 a ~  TIll' ~t t o  is: 

"That clauae 6,.u Ilmendet1, stand pili'" of the Hill." 

Sir 1'. K. -.Jam.. (Mltdras: Europt:iln): This citmse impose!; II flat 
surohal'g.! of ~ per ceut. 011 all custom!; import· duties with u Iew excel" 
lious. I am ~  to lIore thlltit, iJ!; Iimiteli in itt-; oDcratioll to olle yt:w.', 
""bieh seemB to be u recognition I)f t.he emergency clillo\'act.er uI what, after 
lion, is I\D indire<..-t t.ax. 

'!'he HollOwable: Sil .Jeremy Rat_au: 'I'hat iR the intention. 

Sir 1'. K • .James: ,,\11 t,he HUilOurllhlc MeullJcr kuowt> , wo have had 
dome unfortuDl,te eXllOI'ICll('C II! !lOUltl u[ thet!c .. urdlllrge;; ill the past. 
Indeed, I believe that the first im:·ort dutv levied ill this O::OUllt.I'V WUr 

levied for the purpose of recoupiug We sx'chequer fm' the exponses' of the 
RoeI' War; but that wnH llever ' ' ~' t  But. this hw; got to bo. Bud I 
ac.cept it, although I am bound t.o say t.hllot, persoullolly, 1 dialike Q fiat sur-
(:oarge. because. as the HOllouruble '\!ellliltlr himself would admit, it i .. 
thoroughly unscientific jJl it.R apJllicut.ioll. 1 t-ake it. that it. was not possible 
to introduce a varied st·h.dule of re a '~  levying heavier rates 011 im-
ports wbiQh are not reall.y ut! e&;6nwul at> otltt'r'3. But Illy point at the 
moment is that I would lik':l JIl)t HOllourt1hle friend 10 Rt'J.ti! ootegorically 
that this is an emergen(·y r r ~ ,which will be re o ~ a8 800n as the 
t;Jnergency disappears, wheth9l' thu.t is at the ,beginning of the financial 
year or whether it is during the. fina.Doi.&l ye.v. 

I would' alBo like him to teU the' House whether t,he whole question of 
l'Pviaion of the revenue'tMift is OIlC nf' the ~ e  to which the Post-War 
:Recooatniction Commit.tee wi11 /!:ve Irome attention. At the Mme time, 
when the timecomee--and jt Jnavcome sooner than sorne people tbink,-
wben some of the present reatrid;ions' CR,n he removed, Ilnd when the flow 
of. trade begins a.gain. it will be i flsaentinl that the Government then in 
power should hIAve some generu:l, plall>in ita mind III; to the wily in which 
.!;be revision of the-revenue t.ariffll' will,' tuk .. J)looe. 
I fully realiae that no 0110 ea Drr re~ e t ~ ~o t o  thatwiIl 'be pre!Fut 

in the world after the preRLn't. war stops.' lhdeed tttere may be Il ·c9nti. 
rruance of tne emergency for mlmy rnotltJlR after the ~t  signing of the 
'armistiCe: Biltit is '8 ~  nt mpor'tant ~8 ~tert at t would like to liear 
r':':'lll my HOllOUl'able ftie"dwhether ~ 'Is )oti the a2'enda of one of the Post-
War 'ReconstrUctiOn C m t ~  ; Aft.er'dlL llot onlv in, the United n~
dom but hi iJlo$t of the ot r o ~t r  ~  uri' ;tt, 'Wllr. certainly on tbf' 
Allied lIide. ~e 'e i, ~ ~ ner  for, ma n~ ~ ~~ no,,· to me t~ t ~ on t on  
which will 'arise' :after -~ e'  ~t t  a~ ' ~ ~ pe' ~~~~t  is one .of t~ ' ~et  

~~  iR\lnder the mr~~~en' 8~~8 ~r~t on  . I,; 



. TIl. JIDDourabl. Sir Jeremy 8&1.mIP:,· I >willh ' fust,4;o' auUl'eJ my 
,ij.onourable friend. Sir Frederick J:a.mes.. lihat I entirely agree ,with him 
. Iloout the unsatisfactory" Ilnd n e ra ~e 11 ~~e of the flat o~ '-~ emer

gency surcharge on the c.ustoms dutie/i and. that, in p~ n  that .thiil 
additional amount should be It!vitKi and 9"Uected up to t~ 3lat ~ of 
Maroh, 1948, it was clearly in our ulinds that unless this ~a  re-enacted it 
would 'cease to exist; unlike tho pr~ o  I:lUrcho.rges which have. taken -Uap. 
forul of an ulllelldllleut of tile tar:! which hud 4diuiteiy to be r~pea e  
he fore tbe previous level of Uutic .. could be rest,ored, this will ipso lucto 
lQse its force ullle88 it is l·e-ellacted. 

On the 8tltloncJ point. whicll rt'sll.Y more dirt!<ltly ('oneerns my Honour-
"bits ooUcuguo, the COlllllwree Member. in whose portfolio t-he Post-War 
HecolIRtl'ud,ioll Committ.ecH filII. I uudersto.lId. and of oourl'lC it JR ~ 

clear that. it lIlust be so. thlLt the question of tl'8dc and tariff policy after 
t,hc wm' is one of the lIIail, Illatters to he wllHidered ann J think' there is Il 
specml comnlittee to deu.! with thllt e ~t  It is quite nlear that nothing 
could he of n~ater import.mlce for the rl'<'.onstru!'t.ion of f.he world after 
thiswHr thull " cillrificllt,ilm IInel revision of all our idesR all this subjeCt and 
J ,have no doubt that it will figure very prominently not only in national 
lmt wso in international di!lcUSKioIls. I trmJt that this i1; what my friend 
~' e  to know. 

Sir 1' .•. James: There is only one point. which I refelTed to and which 
hus not been touched upon. 1 t·uke it that should the circumstances 
warrant, th£, Government would he prepnred to reviHe or remove the sur-
l:harge by executive llction, if necessary. 

The Bonourable Sir Jeremy Ba.!sman: The position really is that if 
I he WUI' were Hucldellly 1.0 l'oIl9.psc nlldif trade began to ret;ume anything 
like its former volUllJe it would be pOI'Isible to remit this surcharge .hecause 
III those circumstances the revenue availuble would be lsrger than our 
estimates. 

1Ir. Ple.IldeDt (l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That clause 6, a 8 amended, stand 1'&1't of the Bill." 

The Hlotion was adopted. 

Clause 6, us llmended, was added to the Bill. 
Clause 7 was added to the Bill. '.;;: 

1Ir. Pre8ldellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim:): The question is: 
"That clause 8 stand part of the BilL" 

.QuI Muhammad Ahmad Eumi (Me'erut-Dfti$lbh: Muftl\inmadllJl 
Hural): Sir, I mo ~  ' 

"That lIu.h·clause (5) of claullt' 8 of tlIe ~1  be om tte~  

Sir, this amendment ill 0. consequential. amendment to umendment No. 
U. The' object of this amendment is' t08xl'lDptincomes tram ;R·s. 1,000 to 
HI'. :a,OOI.) 11 .wllr from tlLxation. .lnc.QllIt!s beluw RIO. 2,000' came in for 
tuxation prohnbly in HUfi, nnd in 19H1 the limit. of taxation was raised to 
]{s. 2,000. In 1981 again the (ioveinmerit .,<&ftet-tr.& ;f81R'8 lowered.: th9 
limit of taxation to Rs. 1,000. Thena.fter oolltinuous protests from thiS 
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HoUle for a Jong period it. was removed and again in the 12th year I that 
is, in 1942·48 it is being suaested again. So t.his disea8e seems to be 
recurring every ~  year and 'I submit that the Government ~ e to. con-. 
'&ider whether this reCUlTence every 12th year is justified either by previous 
experience or the present (!(Jndition. In 1926 the Government appointed an 
lncome Tax Inquiry Committee andtbe queshon was thoroughly agitated 
, before that committee and the ('omll1ittee came to the conclusion tha.t thll 
lowest 'limit which can be rendered liable to taxation would be Re. 2,000. 
That is a recommendation against. which we find no other recommendation 
of any expert or any body of experts to the contrary. that continues to ve 
,the recommendation of the experts but the Government in 1981 thoughtoC 
bringing about  this taxation as an emergency measure on account of the 
conditions prevailing at that time. But it is remarkable that in 1981 when 
this tax was proposed a samry cut was also  proposed and this time the 
salary cui; is not to be found but only this taxation has been proposed. In 
1988 the results of this taxation seemed to have appeared to Government 
so attractive that. Sir George Schuster i.n this House proposed that this tax 
may be made a permanent tax and this limit was made a permanent one. 
It is to be remembered that in 1931 when this t.ax was p ~e  as an emer-
g6ncy taxation it \Vus not with the (,UllBent of t ~ HOllse. The House 
rejected that and it waR by the ~e of certificat.ion t.hat this tuxation WIlK 
vrought in. ~o  ::;ir, uft!:'r 1933, the suggestion of Sir George Schuswr 
does not seem to have vpen confirmed by this House uud 1:;0 in 1936 or 
1987 the Government seem to have t.hoilght of ~pe n  with thiS tax. 
~o  Sir, there ure lIH1ny poiuts frolU which t,ax h/lf; got t.o be considered. 
J made an enquiry from the }4'inum'e Departmf'llt IlR to what bpnefit this 
tax would bring to the Government.. I have not bt'en 'lble to findllnd I 
think the Finance Department has not. worked it out ~ to what will be tht· 
enhllllced income on ae('ount of this t.ll.xation. l TnleR!' we know the real 
amount by which the ]<'inanC'e Department will suffer on acrouDt of the 
acceptance of this amendment, how ('.an we know the em~r t  or mer~t  of 
the amendment. I, o e ~r  have looked up the previous dt'bates and 
find that in 198;1 when thie question was raised, the then Finance 'Member, 
Sir Ja.mes Grigg said that the Government would lORe uhout. 50 lllkbs. 

Mr. PrtIident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): IH the Honourable 
Member now speaking to - ~e (5). 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Eumi: Sub-clause (5) is only consequential. 

Mr. PreIldem (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): But t ~ Honour-
able Member has no amendment to the other Rub-clauseH. 

QNl IlUbammad Ibm. Kuml: Yes; I submit that. this amendment 
will follow from the amendment No. 14. The Government have here 
brought the main amendment in Schedule II, Rnd sub-cla.use 5 of clause 8 
is only consequential and relates to that. . 

Mr. PnIIdeIR (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member ought to confine himself t~ Bub-clauSe (5). 

. QUI Jlllhunmid AJI.14 Kuml: Sub-clause (IS) i. nothing by itself. 
It is only eoD88quential to. Schedule II. .. 
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111'. Prlli4lnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Bahim) ~  If it is .nothing in 
itself. then why does he not omit it? 

Qui X1ihammacl ~ma  KaImi: If it is p~ e at this stage. then it 
CBnnot be touched again when we discuss Scheilule II. If the Govern-
ment are prepured.I nm quite ready to move t,he other Bmendment Iio 
Schedule II. and hoth may be discussed together. 

The Bono1I1'able Sir liliemy .. taman:' Perhaps it would be better if 
the Schedule also can be ~ en  

IIr.PreltdeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The qu .. ~ on is: 
"That Schedule II If.and part of the Bill." 

The Honourable Member can now move his amendment. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Kumi: Sir. I move: 

"That clause la) of part I-A of Schedule II to the Bill be omitted." 

Sir, I think it would further facilitate the procedure if, with 'yourjJer-
mission, 1 can mon' amendment No. Hi also, so that there may be no 
necessity t.o wall\! lilly further speeches. 

Mr. Prestdent (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): Very well. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Khmi: Sir, I move: 

"That for clauae (a) of part. I-A of Schedule II to the Bill. the following be 
Bnblltituted : 

'(a) Where the total income eX"eeds Be. 1,000 ~ docs Dot exceed RI. 2,000, .a 
8um of Rs. 10 in six monthly inltalmenil of RI. 5 each shall be payable by 
the al8essee' . .. . 

Sir, .1 submit that in the absence of figures, the House is in a disadvant-
ageous position. not only t,he House but also it is difficult for the l!'inance 
Department to JusWiy this particular addition of taxation. Hut flny way 
looked at from my point of view, it was rather difficult for me to proceed 
without figures and so that I looked up the debates of 1935 when thiti 
question was agitated in this House. Sir James Grigg who was then the 
Finance Member in defending the retention of this lower limit of RB. 1,000 
suggested that the loss to the Fina.nce Department by the acceptance of the 
amendment would amount to fifty ~  of rupees. In that fifty. luhs he 
did not in any way deduct the large sums of m nt~  that were to be B1vcd 
to the Department by the abolition of the extremely large staff that had to 
be employed for collecting and 6s8888ing the tax On incomes between 
Rs. 1,000 and Re. 2,000. That was only an approximate amount with 
which this House, in the absence of figures, cannot a.gree. The point is that 
with B view to get these fifty lakhs of rupees the Governtnent propose to 
harass a very large number of p~p e  Now. Sir, who are the per$oDS who 
would pay this tax .. Government .have justified their positicm &ime and 
again, regarding the hardships t a~ will be done to the people getting 
Rs. to,ooo to Rs. 20,000, a year if any cut in lalaries were to be imposed. 
I .Iubmit tqat when this. tax Umit WCWI lowered on t ~ previous occasion, 
there was the .'3ut in salaries simultaneously iri foree. But this time the 
Government say t~a~ the. cuf;' in salariet!! cannot be imposed because people 
who are· drawing InOre than ·Rs. 2.000 up to Re .. SO,OOO a Y8fJ-r. a, ~t on 
theif ,alan8JI wilt be ,a hard .blow in the pre e~t !'ircumltanQe8 .... They say 
that thlai tax will be light in the case of people drawing between Rs. 1,000 
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a~~  Rs. 2,000. This kind of logic passet: IUY uhdl!rstanding. I know the 
~ D e em e~  o~aD e every ,1ift.h e~ ' w.ud. therefo,re thesw.temomts 
made by tbe prc\jo# Finance Members' do not bind the' pre'sent lnnail,ce 
~ ~t .. , e~ ~' '~o 'doubt,'tlmt soD16timel! old }'IDlloce Members got 

lUuddie headed: .  .  .  '  . 

T.t&e lIoIlo"qrable Sir lerem), aa-..n: 1 um not tUJ, old one. 
,', .' I I.., 

Qui MuhammAd Ahmad KAlmi: I Ildmit that.. Any way, with their 
clee.r brtWns in tbeHe days they think tbut this salary cut, has n6thiug to 
do with the taxation of incomes et et ~ ;as. 1,000 and Rs. 2,000. Who 
have got to pay t t ~~ Peol)le who have got large families. Unfort.n-
nately in pveryrountry lind probably in this country' the number of family 
members increase with the decrease i.n income. The lower the income, tbl'. 
larger the family. ' 

:'lbI JlOIlOIU'&ble lUI " .. my BaIIm .. : Va.rieFl inversely. 

Q&1l Muhammad Abmad Kazmi: I am now reminded of a case in whicb 
I appesred n~ e court. A poor man brought a suit for restitution of 
oonjugal rights. 1:'he judge asl{pd him whether he had another wife. 're 
this he replied in the Rffirmaiiw. The court then Rsked him what he WIlS 
eRming. He replied he WUR l'urning .eight anna~ u day. The court then 
questioned him as to how he ciluld maintuin two wives with only eight 
IIllnzli'i u clay. I then just brought. to HIP notiC'P of t,he court thRt if poor 
men are prohibited ft'om having two wi"es, nnd thl' riC'h peopl!, hardl.,· 
huyf' one, how ,\"ill ther'e he It futurt-g-enerlltioll in t,his country. 80 you 
hllve to help thelll to mnint.ain II progeny; lind if rich people nre not, cap· 
ahle of reproducing so lavishly as thE' world requires the poor people will 
have to do it, and you must create eircumstanres in which t e~' can do it, 
From the report.s of different foreign COt\ntries you find t,hn,t they are en-
couraging large families by providing sJ)ecial prizes for children, special 
loans for people who want to marry, remission of these loans with the Lhih 
of children, ete. 'fhat is how they look at the question and help to increaFlp. 
their population and promote' family life. Here in our present cireullIl!-
tances we need more and more man o ~r lind you hnve got to encourage 
large_ families. ~or that I say the Income-tax Department should consider 
such· remissions ')r exemptions from taxation as are to be found in c.th('r 
colmtries. In England it,self they anow remissions of taxation in the cllse 
of 'certain familie". No such provision ill found here, and the n ome t ~ 

limit is being lowered for these people, For a m8n earning Rs. 1,000 rr 
.vear 8 family-of: ten will he found ,to he the average, because'ideas hert" urE' 
different from ~a  in the West 'w.here htllthnnd Rnd wife nmke the falllih: 
here you find a fllroily consisting Of notoniy husbQnd and wife. but ~~ 
rind t.heir BODs,collsins and their ROn'8, 'fa'tlber and rhother lind Ao on. Yon 
have'toO l'eaH8e these things Arid ;t;hen conllider ' ~t er " man flMninl? 
n~  -1,'100 isiin' R'pottition'topny tlhP. t8~  

';+here is. one ~ t1  ~ r~  ~~ ~ ~n~  n e~~ Cr a t~or t e  a et~ ~ 
slXtisfied' 8S to ~ e amonnt .df the ulcame; 'btberwtse. they can.not 8sseS8 RS, 
to ~~ '8 n~t ',I)f; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'~ ~p~ '~ e by. t~'e  assessee:,,: e t ~~ 29'(.i 
of t e n ome ta~ ~ t W8S' 'en8 t~ ;With-8 '9ie1v to affOrd" ~n en m e 'to 

t~~'  rn~~~~~ tr~ 8rt ~t ~t ~ t '~ ~ t ~~~~ t e  ~ ~ n 't '  ;,.",' 



·'If any person fails to make the return required by any notice ........ . 
and has not made a return or 8. revised retum .•.......... or fails to comply 
with all the terms of a notice ............ or, having made a return, fails to 
comply with all the tenns of a notice ............. the Income-t-ax Officer shall 
make the assessment to the best. of his judgment and determine the 811m 
payable by the assessee on the basis of such assessment," etc. 

Evidently it was intended that in the case of accounts not being avail-
able the Income-tax Officer would make the assessment to the best of his 
judgment. .But in actual practice this section is thoroughly misused; and 
I am sure the b'lna.nce Member and those members of the Board of Reve-
nue who have knowledge of its working know that it is misused in a 
hundred per cent. of cases. This section is on tr ~  by the Income-tax 
.officer as a penal section and made a handle to raise the amount of taxa-
tion to anything they like. 

The JloDourable Sir Jeremy ltataman: Sir, I 1'lllbrnit that the Honour-
able Member is goillg far beyond the Scope of the amendment. 

Mr. Pre8ldelDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rah:i1n): Yes, I think the 
Honourable Member should confine himself to the amendment. 

Qui MUhammad Ahmad ltUm1: The relevancy of my point will Ill'pear 
from the next two sentences. What I maintain is that there is no provi-
&ion in the Income-tax A"t under which when a person does n~t submit 
proper accounts a just and proper assessment can be made. I think that 
is relevant to the point I am making that there is no means by which 
people with incomes between Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 2,000 can satisfy the 
IJlcome-tux Officer that the accounts that they have maintained during 
the year are correct. accounts; and they cannot maintain accounts of the 
standard which is required by the income-tax authorities. To say that there 
is Section 239(4) whieh would come to his aid as the as"lessce can reasOD-
ably expect the Income-t.ax Officer to just enquire about his income nnd 
assess him to tbe best of his judgment but when the Income-tax Officer 
uses this section for penalizing the assessee in case he doubts the accursey 
of the accounts that he has maintained throughout the year, then how can 
this section help. If the Income-tax Officar finds 8 mistake of Rs. 5 and 
a8sesses rr.y income at Re:. 3,500 or Rs. 4,000 whereas the income as shown 
by my accounts book is Rs. 2,000, then I say that it is absolutely making & 
bad use of the selltion, and it would be nothing but stone-heartedness to 
act in that manner. 

Now, Sir, as to l\Ccounts. I do not know, but I presume that the 
Honourable the Finance Member must have got a considerable staff for 
keeping details of his hOllse1101d expenses, hecllllse I think that with all the 
manifold duties that he has to discharge in this House and elsewhere he 
would find very little time to note down the details of his accounts. And if 
he does note down the details of his account. then he ~8 realI, a marvelous 
man. Sir, if we just were to look into the accounts of most of the ge.ntlemen 
who have come to Lhis plaoe, you will find that nobody will be able to WI 
you how much he bas spent during his stay at Delhi or whether he has not 
already overspent. .  .  . 
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.. 1 r ~' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That relates to the 
administration of the Department. That does not come within the soope 
of the amendment. The Honourable Member must coniine himaelf to the 
amendment. -

Q&I1 Xuhammad Ahmad Kum1: Slr, I will confine myself to the 
amendment. I was saying, Sir, that nobody call keep proper accounts, 
and .... 

. Mr. PreIlcient (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member must discontinue that part of his speech. It is surely a mat.tr.r 
of administration, 8nd it applies as much to tax on incomes of higher level 
as well. 

Qut Mahammad Ahmad Kuml: That is how the Government is ~ n  

to enforce those Acts without providing for the accounts. Section 22 of 
the Income-tax Act provides .... 

111'. 1'NIII411l' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The lIonourable 
Member is still hlJrping or. accounts. 

Qut Knhammld Abmad Kuml: What else can I do? The amendment 
relates to. .  .  . 

Mr. Preaiclent ('Ihe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): No. The Honour-
lible Member must not do tha.t. My ruling is that it is not necessary. 

Qut Mabammad Ahmad KumJ.: Sir, I am prepared to submit to your 
ruling, but my point is that the law requires that accounts must be pro-
duced. 

Mr. PreIlcleDt (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): However, it is Mt 
relevA.Ilt at this stase. 

Qut Kuammld Ahmld Jtum1: Anyway, Sir, it is admitted by us RU, 
and even the Government, I think, would admit that the ordinary type of 
people who are to be taxed and who have got; incomes between Rs. 1,000 
and Rs. 2,000 cannot produce before the Income-tax Department proper 
accounts which enn be relied upon. This is a thing on which I doubt very 
much even if the Honourable the Finance Member. .  . 

JIr. PreIldent ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has said. r,hat more than once. 

Qui Muammad Ahmad K&Iml: Now, Sir, after making that SUbll.is-
sion, I would like to draw the attention of thE> Honourable Member to 
one thing more. The system under the previous Act-when the incomes 
be1;ween Rs. 1,000 a.nd Rs. 2,000 were liable .to taxation-was that the 
Illcome-tax Officer was required to make a summary assessment and the 
MKessee had a right to produce his accounts and satisfy the Income-tal: 
Offi('.er to the ontr~r  

K:r. PreIldlnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Again the H(,n-
ourable M'ember is really har¢ng on that. It ill only a qUfliltion whether 
t '~ levy of inc l!lle ·taxis justified or fiot. 



qUi Muhammad Ahmad KaIm1: I submit that the previous practice 
·of the GovernmelJ.t of India, in the enactment of this particular amend-
ment, of assessing the income between Rs. 1,000 and Re. 2,000 was not 
.so hard as the preHenL one. 

Mr. Preaidll1t ('l'he Honow'able Sir Abdur Rahim): That question does 
not A.rlse now. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad Euml: And, therefore, it is absolutely un-
justifiable. Sir, there is on(' thing which I have got to say ... 

P&D.dJt Laklbm! Kaata Kaika (Presidency Division: Non-Munaru-
mad an Rural): Sir, I rise to a point of order. When certain changes in 
the Income-tax are made in this House and when those proposed ~ an e  

.8S embodied in the. Finance Bill in.olve changes in procedure for realiza-
tion of those taxps, is it not. .  .  . 

Mr. President (,rhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I believe there .. re 
other provisions ill tbe Income-tax Act relating to that matter which are 
not under considemtiQn now. 

Pandif, LakahmJ Kanta Kalka: I am submitting to the Chair that 
these Finance Act proposals relate to scale of taxation. Section 24 of tile 
Income-tax Act and what follows after that lay down certain procedure by 
which those taxes are to be realized, and those specific provisions there do 
not fit in well. . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is not part 
of this Bill. 

Pand.1t Le.Jrebmi Kant. JIalt.ra: As some part of this Bill and proposals 
made thereunder do not fit in with the existing scheme of the Inc(.U\e-
tax Act, is it not. open to an Honourable Member to refer to it. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): You cannot amend 
anything which is not part of the Bill. 

Pand.1t Laksbmt Kant. JIaltra: I am only asking whether it is open to 
a Member of this House. .  . 

. Mr. Prelddent ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is open to any 
Honourable Member to say that the realization: of income-tax of this 
character will entail hardship, but to discuss the provisions of enactmelJtH 
which are not b9iore the Assembly is not relevant. 

PaIldit I.aJndlmJ Kanta Jlaitra: I am sorry I could not make myself 
understood to the Chair. l am basing my case not on the basis of hard-
sLip. My point is tb,at the present proposal involves considerations of 
certain provisions in the body of the Income-tax Act as it obtains at pre-
sent, and it will be difficult, if this financial proposal is adopted, to make 
it fit in with tbe Gxisting scale of taxatiQn under the Income-tax Act, ~  
I ask if in those circumstances it is not open to a Member o( this  House. 
while discussing thut amendment, to refer to it. 

Mr. Preatclent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There is no amend· 
ment to that effect. I have pointed out to the Honourable Member that 
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n is ()pen to any Member of this House to point out that to realize inOOlno$. 
down to t.hat level may tmtail special hardship. To that extent the 
Honourable Memotlr bI perfectly at liberty to oommend his proposal. 

Qui .ahammld AluDadEuml:· Sir, I would not go beyond that. 
What I mean is that under the present conditiolll! this amendment will 
cause very grelllj hardship and when a similar amendment was -previously 
proposed or ena .• ted in 1931 it had certain safeguards by which that hard-
ship was not felt I\nd I say that the Honourable the Finance Meluber 
ought to have Rh least. included those safeguards which would have 
lessooed the hardships. Now, Sir, the question is that undet ~ome pro-
visions we are I)nly asked to deposit certain sums of money. and the 
relevancy of ,all the talk that I have made in this Honourable House 
would appear ~9  I will show you, Sir. from the proposed amendmeut. 
itself that every w·ird of that ·amendment involves question of accounts ... 

JIr. Prtuid8Jlt Crhe Honourable Sir AbdUl: Rahim): If the HonourRble 
Member cllnnot make his speech without referring to irrelevant matters. 
I shall have to 'lsk him to sit down. 

Qui Muhammad Ahmad KaIDli: Sir, this is II. separate matter to. 
which I wish to refer. I will draw your attention to that. The alllelld-
ment runs: 

"NotwithatandiDg anything contained in sub-section (1) or 8ub-aect.ion (') no tA& 
.hall be payable ill cases to whit-h bub-paragraph (a) of pa.ragraph A of Part I of 
Schedule II applies where the asseasee depoaitB with the Centl'al Government in luch 
manner and in accordance with such condition8 as the Central Government may by 
rule prescribe for the purposes of this 8ub-section an amoun.t representing not le.1 
than ODe rllpee for every complete unit of twenty.five rup_ hy which hi. total income 
exceeds seven hundred and fifty rupees." 

It is a pure ."Id simplE' question of accounts. Unless he proves t.baf;; 
his income was ] ,1;)0 rupees and deposits a certain prescribed sum, say, 
Rs. 16, he will not be safe. If it is proved on an inspection of t ~ 

accounts that his ~ ome  instead of being 1,150, was 1,200, and the· 
amount he has deposited in the bank is one rupee less, the result will be-
that he will be lia.ble to all the penalties that are open. .  , 

1Ir. I. 1'. Sheehy (Government of India: Nominated Non-Officiall).: 
That is not correct. 

Qui Kubammad Ahmad XUml: I just inquired about it, and I am-
prepared to submit, if o.ny satisfactory explanation is given .  .  .  . 

Pand1\ LakIhml K.aa\a JlaiUa: You caD call for the acoounts for three' 
years I 

JIr. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honouruble· 
;"fember will Cllrry ·on. 

Qui Muhammad Abmad Kum1: Then the question is .. 

lIr. PrtIlclent (The Honourable Sir AbdurBahim): The Assembly is. 
adjourned till tomQrrow. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursda,,. 
the 19th. March, 1942. 
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